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ABSTRACT

The effectiveness ofa small (O.34km2
) "no fishing" marine reserve (WaikIkI

Marine Life Conservation District) was empirically evaluated by quantifying three

components ofreserve design and function: (1) spatial adequacy for containing daily

movements of target species; (2) abundance and size ofreef fishes in the reserve and

adjacent fished areas; and (3) distribution and impact of fishing activities at the reserve

site. Reef fish movements were quantified using a combination of sonic tracking and

conventional identification tags. Tracked fishes were typically site-attached to well

defined home ranges and had predictable patterns ofbehavior including a crepuscular

'commute' between separate day and night habitats. Surgeonfishes (Naso unicornis) had

relatively small home ranges that were strongly associated with high rugosity habitat

contained within reserve boundaries. Goatfishes (Mulloidichthys jlavolineatus) and jacks

(Caranx melampygus and C. sexfasciatus) had home ranges that were relatively large,

and extended from the reserve into adjacent fished areas. Mobile species (goatfish and

jacks) used a combined area of 1.013 km2
, indicating that the existing reserve is too small

to fully protect these species.

Abundance & size of both target and non-target species was greater in reserve

than in adjacent fished areas, suggesting that fishing is not the only factor determining

patterns of fish abundance and size at WaikIkI. Habitat complexity is generally greater in

the reserve than in adjacent fished areas and appears to be an important factor

determining patterns of fish abundance and size at WaikIkI. Spear and shoreline pole &
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line fishing were the dominant fishing activities at WaikIkI. Spear fishing had a higher

catch per unit effort (kg/man h) and caught larger fish than pole & line fishing. Fishing

activities were patchily distributed and clustered around public shoreline access points

close to free parking. Some fishing did occur inside the reserve but at significantly lower

levels than in adjacent fished areas. Little fishing occurred in the areas immediately

adjacent to the northern and seaward reserve boundaries, suggesting that a fishing impact

buffer zone exists around the reserve. This phenomenon may partly explain why mobile

target species remain abundant inside the reserve despite daily excursions into adjacent,

unprotected areas.
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CHAPTERl

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Are small marine reserves effective?

Concern is growing that coral reef ecosystems are seriously overexploited in

many areas of the world (McManus 1988, McClanahan & Muthiga 1988, Sadovy 1989,

1997, Roberts & Polunin 1993, Johannes & Riepen 1996, Jennings and Kaiser 1998).

The problem is particularly severe in developing countries where overfishing is often

compounded by habitat destruction (Alcala 1988, Alvarez 1995, Johannes & Riepen

1996, Pet 1997, Jennings & Kaiser 1998, Russ & Alcala 1989, 1998a). Conventional

fisheries management methods, developed for temperate, single species fisheries, have

failed to prevent overexploitation because such methods are poorly suited to the

complexity of coral reef fisheries (Roberts 1991, 1993, Roberts & Polunin 1991,1993,

Jennings & Polunin 1996). Marine reserves (areas closed to fishing) are increasingly

suggested as a simple solution to this complex problem (Roberts 1991, Roberts &

Polunin 1991, 1993, Roberts et al1995 Bohnsack 1996). The growing popularity of

marine reserves as alternative management tools stems from the many anticipated

benefits of these areas, such as increased target organism abundance and size within

reserves, and enhanced fishery yields in adjacent fishing grounds (Roberts 1991, 1993,

Bohnsack 1996). Yet, despite widespread establishment of marine reserves, many of the

anticipated benefits remain unsupported by empirical data (Edgar & Barret 1997,

Bohnsack 1998).
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To date most studies have focused on the abundance and size of targeted species

in marine reserves, and have frequently demonstrated greater abundance and size of

targeted species within these areas (Dugan & Davis 1993, Polunin & Roberts 1993,

Roberts 1993, 1995, Jennings et aI. 1995, McClanahan & Kaunda-Arara 1996, Rakitin &

Kramer 1996, Edgar & Barrett 1997, Wantiez et al. 1997, Russ & Alcala 1998b).

However, many of the same studies also yielded counter-intuitive results, such as equal

or greater abundance and size of some targeted species outside protected areas (Polunin

& Roberts 1993, Roberts 1993, Jennings et al. 1995, McClanahan & Kaunda-Arara 1996,

Rakitin & Kramer 1996, Wantiez et al. 1997, Russ & Alcala 1998b). These mixed results

suggest that in some cases reserves have a neutral or negative effect on abundance of

some species, or that other environmental factors have a greater impact on fish abundance

and size than the presence of the reserve.

A common, untested assumption of these studies is that greater abundance and

size of fishes occurs within these areas because of a 'reserve effect' (i.e., fishes are

protected from fishing mortality within reserves). A true reserve effect requires two

major assumptions to be met: (1) fishes are site attached to home ranges contained inside

reserve boundaries, and (2) fishing mortality is excluded from reserve areas. The

probability of a reserve effect occurring decreases with decreasing reserve size for two

main reasons: (1) the ratio of fish home range size to reserve area increases with

decreasing reserve size and eventually reaches a threshold where home range size

exceeds reserve size, and (2) habitat diversity inside reserves decreases with decreasing

reserve size and ultimately results in critical habitats lying outside reserve boundaries.
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Thus, for each location and target species, there is a minimum reserve size below which a

significant reserve effect no longer occurs because most individuals frequently cross

boundaries in the course of their daily movements.

It may be difficult to assess the true effectiveness of small reserves simply by

censusing fish populations because other factors may result in relatively high fish

abundance in these areas. For example, a tendency to select areas of prime fish habitat

for reserve sites may bias census results because these are areas of naturally high fish

abundance even when impacted by fishing. Fishing activity in the area surrounding small

reserves could also determine the abundance and size of fishes within reserve boundaries.

For example, fish abundance may remain relatively high inside small reserves when

fishing mortality is low in the area outside the reserve because individuals that cross

boundaries are rarely captured. Conversely, if fishing mortality is high outside the

reserve, then fish abundance may be low inside because individuals that cross the reserve

boundaries are frequently captured Thus a small reserve containing prime fish habitat

may appear effective (i.e., have relatively high fish abundance and size), particularly

when fishing mortality is low in the surrounding area, even though it does not actually

effectively protect fishes.

There are a variety of negative consequences associated with inadequate reserve

size: (1) fishing activity outside reserve boundaries can directly reduce fish abundance

and size inside the reserve and compromise the ability of these small reserves to produce

other anticipated benefits. (2) Perceived effectiveness of these small reserves could result
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in the establishment of additional small, and equally ineffective reserves in other areas.

(3) Failure of small reserves to produce anticipated benefits may discredit the use of

reserves as management and conservation tools even though the general concept is

scientifically valid.

These concerns are pertinent because marine reserves are frequently viewed as

encroaching on human activities, especially fishing, and consequently social and political

pressures typically favor the establishment of relatively small «1 km2
) reserves. The

boundaries of these small reserves are typically set according to purely anthropocentric

criteria, and thus the ability of these small reserves to effectively protect resident fishes

and thereby produce other anticipated benefits is unclear. The goal of the present study is

to empirically evaluate the effectiveness of an established small marine reserve using

several different methods. Three major questions were addressed;

1. Are reserve size and habitat content adequate to contain fish movements?

2. Are fish abundance and size greater inside the reserve than in adjacent fished

areas?

3. How does fishing activity influence reserve function?

Study site

The study site consisted of a 7 km stretch of high-energy fringing reef situated on

the south shore of 0'ahu, Hawaiian Islands, divided into three management zones: (1) a

'no take' marine reserve (WaikIkI Marine Life Conservation District); (2) a 'pulse fished'
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zone (WaikTkT -Diamond Head Fisheries Management Area) and (3) an area continually

open to fishing (Figure 1.1). Removal of marine life from WaikTkT Marine Life

Conservation District (MLCD) has been prohibited since 1988, and the adjacent WaikTkT

Fisheries Management Area (FMA) has undergone alternate years of fishing and closure

(i.e., 'pulse fishing') since 1988. Nighttime spear fishing, trapping, and netting (except

throw or hand netting) are prohibited in the pulse fished area even during open seasons.

Signs posted at intervals along the shoreline of the reserve and pulse fished area show the

reserve boundaries, regulations and a telephone number for reporting violations. The

reserve and pulse fished areas have seaward boundaries that run parallel to the shore at a

distance of 455 m (500 yds) offshore from the high-water mark. They respectively cover

750 m and 1900 m of shoreline and enclose areas of approximately 0.34 km2 and 0.86

km2 Marine habitat inside the reserve consists of high-energy fringing reefwhich is

subdivided into four well-defined habitat types: (1) A sheltered back reef area consisting

of shallow «1 m) reef interspersed with deeper (2-3 m) sandy areas and backed by sandy

beaches; (2) An extensive flat, shallow «1 m) reef table located seaward of the back reef

area; (3) A narrow band of high rugosity reef crest forming the seaward margin of the

reef table; (4) A deeper (>4 m) fore reef area oflarge sand patches and flat, hard reef

substrate located seaward of the reef crest. Back reef, reef table and reef crest habitats on

adjacent fished reefs and inside the pulse fished area are similar to those inside the

reserve. Fore reef habitat in the pulse fished and permanently fished areas is generally

deeper (4-10 m), and more rugose than inside the reserve.
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Figure 1.1. Location of study sites on the south coast of O'ahu. 1. Waiklla: Marine
Life Conservation District (MLCD). 2. WaikIkI Fisheries Management Area (FMA).
3. & 4. Areas continually open to fishing. Shaded area = land, bold dashed line
= MLCD and FMA boundaries.
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CHAPTER 2

FISH MOVEMENTS, HABITAT USE AND DISPERSAL PATTERNS

Introduction

Anticipated biological benefits of marine reserves are contingent on the ability of

these areas to effectively protect resident fishes from fishing mortality (Bohnsack 1993,

DeMartini 1993, Rakitin & Kramer 1996, Nowlis & Roberts 1999). In order to achieve

this goal, the size and habitat content of reserves must be adequate to contain fish

movements inside reserve boundaries (Bohnsack 1993, Dugan & Davis 1993, Kramer &

Chapman, 1999, Nowlis & Roberts 1999), and effective protection of entire assemblages

of reef fishes requires reserves that are large enough to contain the home ranges of even

the most wide-ranging species. In theory this could be achieved simply by making

marine reserves relatively large, thereby maximizing the probability of containing fish

movements (Nowlis & Roberts 1999); however, in practice strong resistance from fishers

has often restricted reserves to relatively small «1 km2_15 km2
) areas (Dugan & Davis

1993, Bohnsack 1998). An important question is whether these existing reserves are

large enough to effectively protect fishes.

This question has remained largely unanswered because little is known about the

movement patterns and home range size of even commonly targeted coral reef fishes

(Polunin & Roberts 1993, Holland et a11996, Chapman & Kramer 1999), and

consequently reserve designers have been unable to empirically determine minimum

effective reserve sizes (Dugan & Davis 1993, Bohnsack 1998). The solution is to
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quantify the movement patterns, home range size and habitat use of a variety of reef fish

taxa in order to understand how much these behavioral characteristics vary, and to

determine how much space would be required to protect the most wide-ranging species

(Nowlis & Roberts 1999).

The goal of the present study is to empirically determine whether an existing

small reserve (WaikIkT MLCD) provides effective protection for a wide range ofreef fish

taxa by quantifying the movements, habitat use and dispersal of fishes captured inside the

reserve. Several criteria were used to select species for investigation: (1) species should

be representative of a broad range of feeding guilds; (2) species should be commonly

targeted by subsistence, commercial and recreational fishers; (3) species should be

relatively abundant in the study site; and (4) most species should have wide geographic

distributions (i.e., should occur throughout the Indo-Pacific region). These criteria were

used to select four reef fish families (Acanthuridae, Carangidae, Mullidae and Scaridae),

representing three major feeding guilds (herbivores, benthic carnivores and piscivores)

for tag and release studies. One representative species from each of the three feeding

guilds was chosen for acoustic tracking studies.

Methods

Active tracking

Short-term movement patterns, habitat use and home range size of the selected

target species were determined using acoustic telemetry (active tracking). The fishes

used in the telemetry studies were captured inside the WaikTkT reserve using surround and
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barrier nets, or by hand from nighttime refuge holes (unicornfish), and anaesthetized with

MS-222 (0.1 gil). Sonic transmitters (V8-2L, 0.8 cm diameter, 3.0 cm long, Vemco,

Halifax, Nova Scotia) with individualized frequencies (ranging between 65.4 kHz and

76.8 kHz) and a 21-day nominal battery life were attached to the dorsal surface of each

unicornfish and jack with stainless steel wire (Holland et aI. 1996, Meyer & Holland

200 I), and surgically implanted into the body cavities of the goatfishes (Holland et al.

1993, Meyer et al. 2000). Each fish was also tagged with a serially numbered, 8.0 cm

plastic dart identification tag (Hallprint, South Australia). Fishes were released at point

of capture immediately after resuscitation. No tracking data were collected from

unicornfishes during the first five days after release because initial observations indicated

that newly released unicornfishes remained in refuge holes for several days.

Tracking was conducted from a 4 m kayak and a 5.5 m skiff equipped with

directional hydrophones, acoustic receivers, and navigational and communications

equipment (Holland et al. 1992, 1993, 1996, Meyer et al. 2000, Meyer & Holland 2001).

During tracking, fish location was recorded at 15-minute intervals as X, Y coordinates on

a chart of the study site created from high resolution aerial photos ofthe Waikiki

coastline. Positional data were also collected from a handheld Global Positioning System

unit (Garmin 12XL). The tracking vessel was maneuvered to within 5-10 m ofthe fish

whenever positional fixes were taken. The veracity of this distance estimate was

periodically corroborated by comparing signal strength with the position of a snorkeler in

visual contact with a transmitter-equipped fish. Each transmitter-equipped fish was

typically tracked on several occasions throughout the -21 day transmitter battery life. On
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each ofthese occasions fishes were followed continuously for up to 96 h, during which

tracking vessel operators were switched every two hours either from the shore, or by

using a second kayak as a shuttle.

Tracking Data Analysis

Tracking data were analyzed using the Animal Movement extension (Hooge and

Eichenlaub 1997) for ArcView® (Environmental Systems Research Institute, Inc.,

Redlands, California). The site fidelity of each fish was first tested by comparing

observed movements with 100 random walks incorporating the actual sequence of

distances traveled by fish during each 15 minute interval (Okubo 1980, Spencer et al.

1990, Hooge et al. 2000). Minimum convex polygons were used to describe the

maximum area covered by each fish (MacDonald et al. 1980, Klimley & Nelson 1984,

Spencer et al. 1990, Meyer et al. 2000, Hooge et al. 2000). To increase spatial resolution,

probabilistic kernel home ranges were calculated for each fish (Worton 1989, Seaman

and Powell 1996, Hooge et al. 2000). Kernel home ranges highlight areas used most

frequently by animals and thus provide higher resolution information on use of habitat

and space than convex polygon techniques.

Continuous remote monitoring ofN. unicomis foraging habitat

To determine medium-term (up to 1 month) fidelity ofN. unicornis to a daytime

foraging habitat and to document use patterns of this habitat, an ornni-directional

hydrophone was placed in the middle of a 2-3 m deep channel where unicornfishes were

frequently seen browsing on algae and refuging in holes in the channel walls. The
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hydrophone was connected via a cable to an acoustic receiver and laptop computer on

shore. The system was programmed to listen for the presence of a frequency-coded

transmitter at two-minute intervals. Range testing indicated that the system was able to

detect transmitters inside the channel but not beyond it's margins. A single unicornfish

that used the channel for foraging but occupied a refuge hole outside the detection range

of the system was selected for monitoring.

Long-term site fidelity and dispersal

Between April 1995 and February 2001, all target species caught in the WaikIkI

reserve and adjacent areas were tagged with externally visible dart tags and released.

Each fish was measured on a foam-padded tagging board and a serially numbered, 8.0 cm

long plastic dart tag (Hallprint, South Australia) was inserted into the dorsal musculature

and anchored between the dorsal fin pterygiophores. Fishes captured inside the WaikIkI

reserve were tagged on the left side of the dorsal fin and fishes captured in adjacent areas

were tagged on the right. Each tag carried a reward notice and a telephone number.

Tagged fishes recaptured by scientific personnel were remeasured and released. Fishers

who called the fish tagging 'hot-line' to report catching a tagged fish were sent a reward

together with a chart or aerial photograph on which they were asked to mark the specific

recapture location. A data sheet with sections for reporting species captured, fish size

(total length}, tag number, date & time of capture and gear type was also included

together with a return-address, postage-paid envelope in which to return the completed

chart and data sheet. Conventional tag recapture data were supplemented with

resightings oftagged fishes during underwater visual census (UVC) surveys offish
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populations (Chapter 3). UVC data were collected from throughout the study area (a 6

km stretch of coastline), and the species, size and tag placement (left or right side of

dorsal fin) ofany tagged fish sighted was recorded.

Results

Acoustic Tracking

Naso unicornis - Movement patterns and habitat use

FiveN unicornis (33.8 to 46.6 cm FL) were each tracked on up to four occasions

over periods spanning between 5 and 22 days (Table 2.1). Total track duration ranged

from 24 to 118 hours. All unicornfishes tracked were strongly associated with high

rugosity reefhabitat and showed high fidelity to refuge holes. Unicomfishes were

typically most active during the day and quiescent in refuge holes at night. None of the

tracked unicornfishes used the deeper (>4 m) flat reef and sand habitat seaward of the

reef crest. Two broad patterns of movement and habitat use ('commuting' and

'foraying') were observed during tracking. Two unicornfishes tracked in reef crest

habitat' commuted' between a nighttime refuge hole and daytime habitat situated several

hundred meters further along the reef crest. Highly directional movements between day

and night habitats occurred within IS-3D minutes of sunset and sunrise each day.

Unicornfishes exhibiting this commuting behavior did not return to nighttime refuge

holes during daylight hours and snorkel observations revealed that these fishes were

typically associated with schools of conspecifics during the day. The movements of two

unicornfishes tracked in back reef habitat were centered around refuge holes from which

they would periodically emerge to make short (5-15 min), solitary 'forays' into adjacent
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areas of high algal cover situated within 10 - 40 m of their holes. Both of these

unicomfishes showed high fidelity to their respective refuge holes during both day and

night, and overall spent more than 90% oftheir time inside these holes. A third

unicornfish tracked in back reefhabitat was largely quiescent in a refuge hole between

dawn and midnight but left this location in the early morning hours, and moved slowly to

a location 170 m further north where it spent 2-3 h before returning to it's primary refuge

hole at dawn. A synopsis ofthe movement patterns of the five unicornfishes tracked is

given below to illustrate the general behavioral patterns described above.

Unicornfish #1 (FL = 43.9 em) was captured by surround netting a hole in the

wall of a small sandy channel in the NE comer of the reserve (Figure 2.1) and was

tracked on two occasions spanning 5 days, for a total of79 h. Unicornfish #1 remained in

it's refuge hole for most (92%) of the track and made only three brief(l5 minute)

excursions; at 16:00 and 03:45 fish #1 moved 65 m to an area of high algal cover on the

opposite (seaward) side of the channel, and at 06:45 it moved up and down along 10 m of

the channel wall immediately adjacent to it's refuge hole. One week later the transmitter

signal was relocated in the refuge hole but was found to be coming from a shed

transmitter. Unicornfish #1 was recaptured 67 days later in a net set in the area of the

channel that the fish had visited during it's brief excursions from it's refuge hole.

Unicornfish #2 (FL = 38.5 em) was captured by surround netting in the same

sandy channel used by Fish #1 and was tracked on 3 occasions, spanning 22 days, for a

total of 51 h. Unicornfish #2 showed high fidelity to a refuge hole in the channel wall and
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remained in this hole for the majority (84%) ofthe track. Daylight hours were almost

entirely spent in or within a few meters ofthis hole. Unicornfish #2 was only observed to

make one brief (8 minute) daytime foray along a 50 m section of the shoreward channel

wall before returning to its refuge hole; however, fish #2 left it's refuge hole after

midnight each night and swam slowly north 170 m along the seaward channel wall, to an

area of holes and ledges at the northern end of the channel where it became quiescent.

Unicornfish #2 left this area at around 05 :30 each morning and moved slowly back to its

daytime hole, taking 45 minutes to complete the journey and arriving at around sunrise.

Unicornfish #3 (FL = 33.8 cm) was captured by surround netting an area ofreef

crest habitat (Figure 2.1) and was tracked on 3 occasions, spanning 20 days, for a total of

118 hours. Throughout the tracks fish #3 remained in high relief reef crest habitat and

showed high fidelity to both day and nighttime habitats. Daylight hours were primarily

spent moving up and down a 10m stretch of reef crest toward the center of the reserve,

and snorkel observations revealed that fish #3 was associated with foraging schools of

surgeonfishes during these periods. Schools consisted of 5 - 100 N unicornis ranging in

size from 30 - 60 cm TL and sometimes included several similar size Acanthurus

xanthopterus. Unicornfish #3 became more active in the hour preceding sunset and swam

back and forth along up to 140 m ofreef crest habitat north of its primary daytime

habitat. Shortly after sunset fish # 3 swam steadily and directly north along the reef crest

to a nighttime refuge hole situated 370 m away from it's daytime habitat. Unicornfish # 3

remained quiescent in this hole during the hours of darkness and left the hole shortly

before sunrise each morning and swam south along the reef crest toward it's daytime
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habitat, stopping en route for up to four hours at a location midway between it's night and

day habitat.

Unicornfish #4 (FL = 46.6 cm) was captured by surround netting a ledge in the

back reef habitat and was tracked on three occasions, spanning 13 days, for a total of24

h. Fish #4 was relocated in different areas on the three occasions that it was tracked and

was the only unicornfish that was observed using both back reef and reef crest habitats.

Four days after release fish #4 was relocated under the same back reef ledge where it was

captured and remained there without moving for the following 24 h. Five days later (10

days after release) fish #4 was relocated at 14:30 in reef crest habitat 210 m from it's

original point of capture, in the same area that fish #3 occupied during daytime.

Unicornfish #4 remained in this area, making localized movements until dusk when the

track had to be suspended due to technical difficulties. Two days later, fish #4 was

relocated at 14:15 in reef crest habitat 250 m south of its previous location. Unicornfish

#4 remained in this area making localized movements until 18:00 when it became more

active, moving back and forth along 75 m of reef crest to the north of it's daytime habitat.

At sunset (18:30) fish #4 moved steadily 300 m north along the reef crest to an area close

to where it had first been observed in the reef crest. Unicornfish #4 remained quiescent in

this area throughout the night, during which time the transmitter signal gradually faded

and failed shortly before dawn the following morning.

Unicornfish #5 (FL = 40.3 cm) was captured by hand from a hole in shallow «2

m) habitat on the shoreward side of a back reef sandy channel (Figure 2.1) and tracked on
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5 occasions, spanning 13 days, for a total of63 h. Unicornfish #5 showed high site

fidelity to this refuge hole and spent the majority (94%) of the tracks inside the hole

Unicornfish #5 remained quiescent inside its refuge hole at night and made briefforays

into areas of high algal cover during the day. Most such forays were 2 - 11 minutes in

duration, during which time fish #5 would typically swim 20 m from its hole to the

nearby channel where it would move slowly back and forth along up to 20 m ofthe algal

covered channel wall. Unicornfish #5 also made occasional forays into the shallow algal

covered habitat immediately adjacent to its refuge hole. The interval between forays

varied from 15 min to 3 h but was typically about 1 h. On two occasions fish #5 made

longer daytime forays (up to 1 h 30 min) from its hole but still used the same 20 m stretch

of the channel. During one of these longer forays fish #5 was observed foraging on

macroalgae that had collected on the channel floor. Subsequent remote monitoring using

the hardwired omni-directional hydrophone revealed that fish #5 made daily, multiple

short (2-15 minute) forays into this foraging habitat over a 7-week period (the lifespan of

the transmitter battery). Longer forays (up to 2 h) were also occasionally recorded.

Unicornfish #5 was most active during daylight hours but also made nighttime forays into

its foraging habitat. The frequency offorays increased steadily from the early hours of

the morning, reached a peak at around 09:00 and then fluctuated throughout the day with

secondary peaks at noon, mid-afternoon and around dusk (Figure 2.2). Activity

decreased sharply in the hours immediately after sunset but then peaked again around

midnight. The number ofdaily forays and occurrence of nocturnal forays varied

throughout the monitoring period.
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To determine whether the tidal cycles were influencing the activity patterns of

fish #5, the frequency of forays was compared with the frequency of water depths (height

above chart datum) that occurred during the tidal cycle. Frequency of forays at different

tidal levels was significantly different from the natural frequency ofwater depths

occurring during the tidal cycle (p<O.OI). Unicornfish #5 was significantly more active

during mid stages of the tide than during high and low stages of the tide. To determine if

the frequency of nocturnal forays by fish #5 was related to nocturnal light levels, the

activity patterns of fish #5 were compared with lunar phase. Although a significant

association existed between lunar phase and nocturnal activity offish #5 (p<O.OOI), the

frequency of nighttime forays into foraging habitat was lowest during the full and new

moon, and highest during the first and last quarters of the lunar cycle. Unicornfish #5 was

subsequently recaptured from its refuge hole 14 weeks after initial release, the dead

transmitter was removed and the fish was released.

Naso unicomis - Site fidelity and home range size

The site fidelity of each unicornfish tracked was tested by comparing the actual

tracking data against 100 Monte Carlo random walks. The movements of four ofthe five

fishes tracked were found to be significantly (p<O.OOI) more constrained than random

movement paths indicating that these fishes were site attached. The movements of the

remaining fish (fish #4) were not significantly (p>O.I) more constrained than random

movement paths. The overall size and shape of the home ranges of each tracked fish was

determined using minimum convex polygons (MCP) incorporating all positional fixes

(Figure 2.3). MCP home range size of the four site attached unicomfishes varied from
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325 to 7650 m2 (mean = 3717 m2
) and was smaller in back reef habitat than on the reef

crest (Table 2.1, Figure 2.3). Differences in behavior patterns accounted for much of the

differences in unicornfish home range size. Unicornfishes that showed only 'foray' type

behavior had smaller MCP home ranges than unicornfishes that commuted between

separate day and night habitats. Mean distance traveled per 24 h was 2-10 times higher

for commuting than for foray type behavior (Table 2.1). Unicornfish #4, which did not

show significant site fidelity, used 57400 m2 ofreef habitat and traveled a minimum of

1653 m during only 24 h of tracking (Figure 2.3, Table 2.1). Thus the MCP generated

from the movements offish #4 was 7. 5 - 176 times larger than the home ranges ofthe site

attached fishes, and fish #4 traveled 3 - 40 times further per 24 h than these other fishes.

Although unicomfish MCP home ranges varied in size by an order of magnitude, closer

examination of habitat use through probabilistic kernelling indicated that only a small

proportion ofthe larger home ranges was used intensively and core activity spaces were

similar for all unicornfishes tracked (Table 2.1, Figure 2.1).

The movements ofall five unicornfishes tracked were contained within the

boundaries of the WaikIkI reserve (Figure 2.3). The MCP home ranges of the four site

attached fishes each occupied from 0.1 - 2.25% (mean = 1.09%) of the total reserve area,

and the movements of unicornfish #4 occupied an MCP equivalent to 16.88% of the total

reserve area (Table 2.1). Although most unicomfish MCP home ranges occupied only a

small proportion of the total reserve area, the daily 'commutes' carried out by several

fishes took them back and forth across 24-52% ofthe total reserve width.
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Mulloidichthys flavolineatus - Movement patterns and habitat use

FourM flavolineatus (26.0 to 32.3 cm FL) were each tracked on up to three

occasions over periods spanning between 2 and 14 days (Table 2.2). Total track duration

ranged from 8 to 49 hours. Typically, tracked goatfishes were quiescent in resting

schools associated with high rugosity reef habitat during the day and active in areas of

soft substrate during the night. Tracked goatfishes used back reef, reef crest and fore reef

habitats inside, and sandy substrates outside, WaiklkI reserve. Highly directional

movements between day and night habitats occurred within 15-30 minutes of sunset and

sunrise each day. These crepuscular movements were in a northerly direction at dusk and

a southerly direction at dawn. A synopsis of the movement patterns of the four goatfishes

tracked is given below to illustrate the general behavioral patterns described above.

Goatfish #1 (32.3 cm FL) was captured at dusk in a gill net set perpendicular to

the reef crest in the central area of the reserve and tracked continually for a total of 46 h

(two diel cycles). Goatfish # 1 was quiescent in a school of conspecifics among high

rugosity reef crest habitat during the day and became active at sunset moving from reef

crest habitat to areas of soft substrate (Figure 2.4). At night fish #1 moved periodically

between distant patches of soft substrate, spending several hours moving slowly around

each patch. Areas visited by fish #1 varied on the two nights that it was tracked. At dusk

on the first night fish #I moved 400 m inshore to a sandy channel situated in reserve back

reefhabitat just 20 m from shore where it remained until 02:38 when contact with the fish

was lost when it made a rapid move along the shoreline toward the northern reserve

boundary. On the second night fish #1 initially moved 250 m north from its daytime
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habitat to an area just outside the reserve northern boundary and 250 m from shore. After

moving slowly around in this location for 2 h, fish #1 moved rapidly 450 m south to a

location 220 m beyond the seaward reserve boundary and 700 m from shore. One hour

later fish #1 moved rapidly 1000 m south to a location 450 m beyond the southern reserve

boundary and 550 m from shore. Goatfish #1 moved steadily around in this general area

until 05 :00 when it left and moved steadily north along the reef crest, arriving back at its

daytime habitat by 05:30.

Goatfish #2 (27.3 em FL) was captured at dusk in a gill net set perpendicular to

the reef crest in the center of the reserve and was tracked on 2 occasions spanning 14

days, for a total of 8 h. One week after release fish #2 was relocated during the day in a

location close to shore, 800 m north of its original site of release and 500 m beyond the

northern reserve boundary. Contact was lost with the fish shortly thereafter but it was

found again one week later at a site 1200 m from the previous position, 600 m from point

of release, 300 m south of the reserve seaward boundary and 800 m from shore.

Goatfish #3 (28.3 em FL) was captured at dusk in a gill net set perpendicular to

the reef crest in central area of the reserve and was tracked continually for 41 h (two diel

cycles). Following release, fish #3 moved steadily north along the reef crest to a location

just outside the northern reserve boundary. Goatfish #3 spent both nights that it was

tracked moving steadily around in this area until just before sunrise when it moved 100 m

south to a daytime habitat just inside the reserve where it remained quiescent until sunset.
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Goatfish #4 (26.0 em FL) was captured by surround netting a school ofM.

flavolineatusthat occupied a sandy channel in back reef habitat in the NE corner of the

WaikIkI reserve (Figure 2.5) and was tracked on 2 occasions spanning 10 days, for a total

of 49 h (two diel cycles). During daytime fish #4 remained quiescent resting on the

sandy bottom close to the channel wall. At dusk fish #4 became active and moved 250 m

north to a shallow sand patch, close to shore, where it moved slowly around throughout

the night, returning to its daytime habitat shortly before sunrise. Goatfish #4 returned

consistently to the same nighttime habitat on each night that it was tracked and was

subsequently recaptured in this location at night, 55 days after termination of the track.

Mulloidichthys flavolineatus - Site fidelity and home range size

The site fidelity of each goatfish tracked was tested by comparing the raw

tracking data against 100 Monte Carlo random walks. The movements of three of the

four goatfishes tracked were found to be significantly (p<O.OOl) more constrained than

random movement paths indicating that these fishes were site attached. The movements

of the remaining goatfish (fish #2) were not significantly (p>O.l) more constrained than

random movement paths. The overall size and shape of the home ranges of each tracked

goatfish were determined using minimum convex polygons (MCP) incorporating all

positional fixes (Figure 2.6). MCP home range size of the three site attached goatfishes

varied from 33,214 to 515,710 m2 (mean = 220,189 m2)(Table 2.2, Figure 2.6). Mean

distance traveled per 24 h varied from 2103 to 3209 m (mean = 2622 m)(Table 2.2).

Goatfish #2, which did not show significant site fidelity, used 269,428 m2 0freefhabitat,

which was within the MCP home range size of the other goatfishes tracked (Table 2.2,
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Figure 2.6). Kernel home range analyses indicated a patchy use of space by goatfishes.

Ninety-five percent of goatfish movements occurred in an area equivalent to 25-60% of

their respective MCP home ranges, and goatfish kernel home range size varied between

fishes by an order of magnitude (Table 2.2, Figure 2.6). The total space (MCP home

range) used by each goatfish was equivalent to between 10 and 152% (mean = 68.5%) of

the total reserve area (Table 2.2), and three of the four goatfishes tracked ranged beyond

reserve boundaries (Figure 2.4 & 2.6).

Caranx melampygus - Movement patterns, habitat use, site fidelity and home range size

Two C. melampygus (32.5 and 42.7 cm FL) were tracked continuously for 2 and 4

days (46.5 and 96 h) respectively (Table 2.3). Both C. melampygus were relatively

quiescent for most of the day and night, and very active during crepuscular periods.

Highly directional movements between separate day and night habitats occurred within

30 minutes of sunset and sunrise each day. Both fishes used reef crest and fore reef

habitats inside and outside the reserve, and shared a common nighttime habitat. The

movements ofboth C. melampygus tracked were significantly (p<0.05) more constrained

than random movement paths, indicating that these fishes were site attached. The two

jacks had similar size MCP home ranges (Table 2.3) that were equivalent to

approximately two thirds of the total reserve area, but overlapped reserve boundaries

because of their elongated shapes (Figure 2.7). Bothjacks had highly polarized patterns

of habitat use, with intensively used day and night habitats situated at opposite ends of a

narrow, elongated home range.
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Jack #1 (32.5 em FL) was captured at dusk in a gill net set perpendicular to the

reef crest in the central area of the reserve and tracked continuously for a total of 46.5 h

(two diel cycles). Following release at 21 :30, jack #1 moved directly 400 m north to a

nighttime habitat just outside the northern reserve boundary (Figure 2.7). Fish #1

remained in this location making only localized movements until sunrise when it moved

rapidly 500 m further north to a daytime habitat along the edge of a reef 500 m from

shore. Fish #1 remained in this location, moving slowly around a 15,000 m2 area, until

dusk, when it became very active, first moving rapidly around its daytime habitat before

returning directly to its nighttime habitat. Fish #1 repeated this pattern of movements

over the following diel cycle.

Jack #2 (42.7 em FL) was captured at dusk in a gill net set perpendicular to the

reef crest in the central area of the reserve and tracked continuously for a total of 96 h

(four diel cycles). Following release at 09:45, jack #2 initially moved onto the reef crest

in the central area of the reserve where it remained until dusk. At dusk jack #2 became

very active, initially moving rapidly back and forth along 250 m stretch of the reef crest,

before moving directly north to the nighttime habitat used by jack #1. Jack #2 remained

in this location making only localized movements until sunrise when it moved rapidly

800 m south along the reef crest to a daytime habitat straddling the southern reserve

boundary. Snorkel observations revealed a large (100-200 individuals) school of

conspecifics in high rugosity habitat at this location. Jack #2 remained fairly quiescent at

this location until dusk when it became very active, first moving rapidly back and forth

along an area of high rugosity habitat for 30 minutes, and then moving directly north
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along the reef crest to its nighttime habitat just outside the northern reserve boundary.

Jack #2 repeated this pattern ofbehavior over the following three diel cycles.

Caranx sexfasciatus

Two Caranx sexfasciatus (36.6 & 39.7 em FL) were tracked simultaneously for

13 h. Both fishes were captured by surround netting a resting school of C. sexfasciatus

that occupied a sandy channel in back reef habitat in the NE comer of the WaikIki

reserve. Following release at 08:30, both fishes remained quiescent in the resting school

of conspecifics until sunset when they left the sandy channel and moved steadily north

together along the reserve shoreline, crossing the northern reserve boundary within 30

minutes and heading 300 m further north (1000 m north of their daytime habitat), at

which time the fishes separated. Contact was then maintained with a single individual.

This individual remained highly active in the general area several hundred meters north

of the reserve, alternately moving along the reef edge and seawall close to shore, and then

moving up to 300 m offshore until contact was lost at 21 :30. Neither fish returned to

daytime habitat the following day, and snorkel observations revealed that the entire

resting school had dispersed from this location.

Spatial adequacy of the WaikIkI reserve

In order to quantify the minimum area required to contain the home ranges of all

fishes tracked at WaikIkI, a composite convex polygon was created from all the tracking

data (Figure 2.8). The composite polygon was approximately 3 times the size of the

existing reserve, covering a total area of 1 km2 Frequently used habitat that lay outside
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the existing reserve included the area immediately north of the reserve (used by 7 of the 8

goatfishes and jacks tracked) and soft substrates situated south of the seaward reserve

boundary (used by 3 of the 4 goatfishes tracked).

Tag and release

From December 1995 to March 2001, 1459 fishes from 34 species in 5 families

were captured, tagged and released in the WaikikI reserve and adjacent pulse fished area

(Table 2.4). The number of individuals tagged varied among species because of

differences in their relative abundance and vulnerability to capture, and one to three

species typically accounted for the majority of tag releases in each family. The total

number of goatfishes and surgeonfishes (relatively abundant and vulnerable to capture)

tagged exceeded the total numbers of parrotfishes and jacks (less abundant and harder to

capture) by up to an order of magnitude. Tagged fishes were recaptured inside the

reserve and pulse-fished areas by research personnel using handnets and barrier nets.

These recaptures were made during the course offish tagging activities carried out at

specific locations within each site. Tagged fishes were also captured up to 25 km away

from the WaikIkI reserve by recreational and commercial fishers using spear, hook &

line, traps and nets.

One hundred and eleven fishes from 14 species in 5 families were recaptured after

times at liberty ranging from 1 to 665 days (mean = 85 days)(Table 2.5). Seventy percent

of all recaptures occurred within 250 m ofthe point of release, and only 10% occurred at

distances greater than 500 m from the point of release (Figure 2.9). The raw recapture
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data were heavily skewed and were log transfonned to meet nonnality assumptions prior

to parametric analyses. Overall there was no significant correlation between dispersal

distance (distance between points of release and recapture) and time at liberty (r=0.175,

dFI00, p>0.05), but fish size was significantly positively correlated with dispersal

distance (r=0.352, dFlOO, p<O.OI). An analysis of variance indicated that mean dispersal

distance varied significantly between families (F=18.3, dM,95, p<O.OOOI). Post hoc

Bonferroni pairwise comparisons of means revealed that this difference was due

primarily to the large dispersal distance evident for 4 jacks, which dispersed significantly

farther than all other families except scarids. The only other significant difference in

mean dispersal distance was between acanthurids (N=35) and scarids (N=13) (the latter

dispersing farther). Jacks dispersed 20-80 times further on average than the other

families; however, these results were based on the recapture of only four jacks, of which

3 were Caranx sexfasciatus from a large daytime school that was resident in the reserve

for several months but dispersed a few weeks after fishes from this school were tagged

and released. A single C. melampygus was also recaptured 2410 m from its point of

release in the reserve.

Although the sample size of jack recaptures was extremely small and there were

no significant differences between the mean dispersal distances of most of the families

tagged, the frequency and distance at which fishes tagged inside the reserve were

recaptured beyond its boundaries suggest that dispersal patterns may vary among the

families investigated (Table 2.6). For example, although none ofthe 35 recaptures from

the 356 acanthurids tagged inside the reserve occurred outside its boundaries, 12 of 57
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(21%) goatfish recaptures, 7 of 13 (54%) parrotfish recaptures, and all 4 jack recaptures

occurred outside the reserve boundaries. Maximum dispersal distance also varied

considerably between families, with parrotfishes, goatfishes and jacks respectively

dispersing up to 14 km, 7.6 km and 25.2 km from their point of release inside the

Waiklkl reserve.

Underwater Visual Census sightings oftagged fishes

Between 1998 and 2001, 162 tagged fishes from four families were sighted during

513 visual census counts carried out in the reserve (204 counts) and adjacent areas up to 2

km south and 4 km north of the reserve (309 counts)(Table 2.7). One hundred and

seventeen of these sightings occurred inside the reserve, ofwhich 115 (98.3 %) were of

fishes originally tagged inside the reserve boundary (i.e., tagged on the left side of the

dorsal fin). Only 2 of338 fishes tagged outside the reserve were sighted inside the

boundary (1 mullid, 1 acanthurid). Only 8 tagged fishes (7 mullids, 1 acanthurid) sighted

outside the reserve were originally tagged and released inside the reserve, and all such

sightings were within 100 m ofthe reserve boundary. No tagged fishes were sighted

during 262 visual census counts undertaken outside the area of tag and release operations

(the Waiklkl reserve and northern end of the pulse fished area). The resighting rate (tag

sightings per 100 fish tagged) for acanthurids pooled (N=74 resightings) was 1.7 times

that for mullids pooled (N=81 resightings) and 4.2 times that for scarids pooled (N=6

resightings) (Table 2.7). No tagged carangids were resighted.
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Discussion

Daily movements, home range size and habitat use

Several behavioral trends were common to all the species tracked at WaikIkI.

Fishes were generally site attached to well-defined home ranges and had predictable

patterns of behavior and habitat use, including crepuscular migrations between separate

day and night habitats. All species tracked were strongly associated with rugose habitat

for at least part of the diel cycle and demonstrated a patchy use of space within their

home ranges; however, characteristic interspecific differences in habitat use, activity

patterns and home range size also occurred.

Bluespine unicornfishes (N unicornis) were site attached to relatively small home

ranges in rugose habitat, and were primarily active during daylight hours, quiescent in

refuge holes at night, and typically refuged in the same holes on successive nights for at

least several weeks or months. Two different daily movement patterns ('commuting' and

'foraying') were observed in unicornfishes. Commuters made daily, crepuscular

migrations of several hundred meters along predictable paths between daytime foraging

habitat and nighttime refuge holes, whereas foraying unicornfishes made multiple, brief

excursions from refuge holes to nearby foraging areas. Foraying unicornfishes used the

same area during both day and night, spent more than 90% oftheir time in their refuge

holes, and did not undertake daily migrations. The timing of forays was less predictable

than the daily migrations undertaken by commuters and may be influenced by the tidal

cycle.
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White goatfishes (M jlavolineatus) were quiescent in resting schools associated

with rugose habitat during day, dispersed rapidly from these locations at dusk, moved

extensively over areas of soft substrate at night, and returned to daytime habitat at dawn.

Goatfish home range sizes varied by an order of magnitude at WaiklkI and were typically

large relative to the total reserve area. Goatfish home range size was 1-2 orders of

magnitude larger than unicornfish home range size. White goatfish behavior, habitat use

and home range size observed in WaikIkI fringing reef habitat was consistent with that

previously described in patch reef habitat (Holland et al. 1993).

Blue jacks (c. melampygus) were site attached to narrow, elongated home ranges

situated along high rugosity reefcrest habitat. Blue jacks were quiescent at night,

minimally active during day, and very active during crepuscular periods when they

commuted along the reef between day and night habitats situated at opposite ends of their

home ranges. Two blue jacks tracked at WaiklkI used a common nighttime habitat. Blue

jack home range size at WaikIkI was large relative to the total reserve area and similar to

that ofM jlavolineatus. Caranx melampygus behavior and home range size in fringing

reef habitat at WaikIkI was generally consistent with that observed in patch reef habitat at

Coconut Island (O'ahu)(Holland et al. 1996). For example, C. melampygus at Coconut

Island also made crepuscular migrations between separate day and night habitats situated

at opposite ends of home ranges oriented along the patch reef wall, and shared a common

nighttime habitat; however, C. melampygus were typically more active during daytime at

Coconut Island than at Waiklki Bigeye jacks (c. sexfasciatus) were quiescent in resting
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schools associated with rugose habitat during day, active along reef edge and over sand at

night, and used similar size areas to C. melampygus.

Site attachment to well-defined home ranges or territories is a strategy shared by a

wide variety ofreef fishes, including acanthurids (Robertson 1983, Choat & Bellwood

1985, Montgomery et al. 1989, Craig 1996), carangids (Holland et al. 1996),

chaetodontids (Fricke 1986, Reese 1989, Tricas 1989, Yabuta & Kawashima 1997,

Righton et aI. 1998), cheilodactylids (Lowry & Suthers 1998), haemulids (Burke 1995),

labrids (Thresher 1979, Barrett 1995), pomacanthids (Sakai & Kohda 1995), mullids

(Holland et al. 1993, Meyer et al. 2000), scarids (Overholtzer & Motta 1999) and

serranids (Shapiro 1987, Zeller 1997). This strategy may be widespread because it

allows reef fishes to find shelter and food in predictable locations, and this ability may be

crucial for survival in the reef environment. There is abundant evidence to suggest that

shelter is highly important to reef fishes. For example, a wide variety of reef fishes are

known to use refuge holes (Helfman 1978, Atkins 1981, Dubin & Baker 1982, Walsh

1984, Shulman 1985, Randall 1996, Meyer 2000, Nagelkerken et al. 2000) and some

species show fidelity to (Meyer 2000), or actively defend these holes (Walsh 1984,

Shulman 1985). There is also a strong, general association between reef fish abundance

(numbers and biomass) and structural or topographical complexity of reef substratum

(McClanahan 1994, Grigg 1994, Friedlander & Parrish 1998a), and the abundance and

size of holes in the reef is the single most important predictor offish biomass

(Friedlander & Parrish 1998a).
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All species tracked in the present study were associated with high rugosity habitat

during the quiescent phases of their diel cycles, and displayed predator avoidance

behaviors (schooling and refuging in holes) during these periods. These observations

suggest that rugose habitat functions as a refuge from predation for a wide range of reef

fish taxa. The juxtaposition of structurally complex reef and flat, soft substrates allows

nocturnally active species such as goatfishes to exploit prey resident in these open areas

and retreat to the relative safety of the reef during the day. Two families (acanthurids and

carangids) also used rugose habitat during periods of activity, suggesting that this is also

an important foraging habitat for some species. For example, rugose habitat has a higher

surface area for algal growth than flat substrate, and this may enable herbivores to

combine access to abundant food with easy access to shelter. High fish abundance and

group spawning by prey species in areas of rugose habitat may make these areas

attractive to predatory jacks and also provide them with locations from which to stage

ambushes (Sancho 2000, Sancho et aI. 2000). Although site attachment to high rugosity

areas appears to have been an evolutionarily advantageous strategy for many reef fishes,

the predictable occurrence of aggregations ofreef fishes in such areas increases their

susceptibility to capture by humans and makes them vulnerable to overexploitation

(Grigg 1994, Meyer 2000). However, strong site attachment and predictable patterns of

habitat use also make reef fishes good candidates for protection within marine reserves

and the results of this and other studies (Grigg 1994, McClanahan 1994, Randall 1996,

Friedlander & Parrish 1998a, Meyer 2000, Nagelkerken et aL 2000, Friedlander 2001)

clearly demonstrate that reserves intended to protect coral reef fishes should ideally

include high rugosity reef habitat.
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Daily crepuscular migrations between separate refuging and foraging areas have

been described for a wide variety of reef fishes, including acanthurids (Walsh 1984,

Mazeroll & Montgomery 1995, Mazeroll & Montgomery 1998), carangids (Holland et al.

1996), embiotocids (Sakurai & Nakazono 1995), haemulids (Ogden & Ehrlich 1977,

Helfman et al. 1982, Quinn & Ogden 1984, Burke 1995, Nage1kerken et al. 2000),

lutjanids (Nagelkerken et aI. 2000), mullids (Holland et aI. 1993, Meyer et al. 2000) and

scarids (Ogden & Buckman 1973, Dubin & Baker 1982). Some authors suggest that the

very precise timing of these migrations (Quinn & Ogden 1984, Holland et aL 1993,

Sakurai & Nakazono 1995, Holland et aL 1996, Meyer 2000) may be an adaptation to

avoid predation (Helfman 1978, Dubin & Baker 1982, Quinn & Ogden 1984). However,

increases in C. melampygus activity at dawn and dusk suggest that some predatory

species may time hunting activities to coincide with crepuscular migrations in order to

take advantage of the increasedyulnerability of reef fishes moving between day and night

habitats (Helfman 1986). Reeffish migrations between day and night habitats are

typically 100-600 m (Ogden & Ehrlich 1977, Dubin & Baker 1982, Walsh 1984, Holland

et aI. 1993, Sakurai & Nakazono 1995, Holland et aI. 1996, Meyer et aI. 2000) and

occasionally up to 1.5 km (Mazeroll & Montgomery 1998). Crepuscular migrations

observed in this study were comparable to those described in previous studies, ranging

from 100 to 1000 m. The foraying behavior exhibited by two unicomfishes in the present

study may represent an alternative strategy available when refuge holes occur close to

foraging areas, and may enable unicornfishes to reduce predation risk by spending the

majority oftime in these holes. A similar phenomenon occurs in the striped parrotfish

(Scarus iserti) in which terminal phase males, that are permanently territorial during the
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day, either sleep on their territories or migrate up to 375 m along fixed routes to sleeping

spots (Dubin & Baker 1982). In order to fully protect reef fishes from fishing mortality,

marine reserves must be large enough to contain daily movements, including crepuscular

migrations, and the present study demonstrates the value of acoustic telemetry as a tool

for elucidating such behavior and determining minimum effective reserve size.

Fishes tracked in the present study showed a preference for a small number of

locations within a larger home range area. This is a pattern common to a variety of other

reef fishes (Bradbury et al. 1995, Holland et al. 1996, Zeller 1997, Meyer et al. 2000),

and probably results from the spatially patchy distribution offood and shelter in the reef

environment (Sale 1989). Thus reef topography determines resource distribution and

therefore ultimately determines home range morphology and patterns ofbehavior. For

example, in the present study, the long, narrow band of high rugosity reef crest habitat

resulted in long, narrow home ranges for commuter unicornfishes in this area of the reef,

whereas foraying unicornfishes had smaller, more compact home ranges in back reef

areas where refuge holes occurred adjacent to areas of high algal cover. Goatfish

movements were oriented to sand patches, and thus goatfish home range size and shape

reflected the distribution of these sand patches. Results of other reef fish tracking studies

also suggest that home range size and shape reflects local reef topography and

distribution of key habitats. For example, Plectropomus leopardus have smaller,

narrower home ranges in continuous fringing reef habitat than on isolated patch reefs

(Zeller 1997), and the home ranges of goatfishes (Holland et al. 1993, Meyer et al. 2000)
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and jacks (Holland et aI. 1996) conformed to the insular topography of patch reefs inside

a sheltered bay.

Site attachment and dispersal

The pattern of recaptures and resightings of conventionally tagged reef fishes at

Waikrkr was generally consistent with tracking results and strongly suggests that most

individuals are highly site attached to permanent home ranges, whereas a few disperse to

distant locations. For example, 70% of recaptures occurred within 250 m ofrelease sites,

which is well within the home range dimensions of most fishes tracked at WaikikI, and

only 10% ofrecaptures occurred at distances greater than 500 m from release sites. Only

8 fishes tagged inside the WaikIkI reserve were resighted outside the reserve, and all such

sightings were within 100 m of the reserve boundary. No tagged fishes were sighted

beyond the locations where tag and release operations were carried out (the WaiklkI

reserve and the northern end of the pulse fished area). Recapture and resighting results

may indicate that dispersal patterns reflect differences in home range size between

families. Species with relatively large home ranges (e.g., mullids and carangids)

apparently dispersed further and more frequently than species with relatively small home

ranges (e.g., acanthurids); however, these recapture data must be interpreted with caution

because of the extremely small sample sizes involved (e.g., N= 4 jack recaptures). Some

of these apparent differences in dispersal may be artifactual because the probability of

being captured outside reserve boundaries, or not being resighted, increases with

increasing home range size even for fishes that are highly site attached. For example,

goatfishes and jacks tracked in the present study had home ranges that spanned up to 1
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km of reef, suggesting that recaptures of these species within 1 km of a release site

probably do not constitute genuine dispersal (i.e., emigration from an established home

range). However, some recaptures clearly occurred at distances that greatly exceeded

maximum home range dimensions of tracked species, and these distant recaptures were

restricted to families with relatively large home ranges (goatfishes and jacks).

Several previous tagging studies indicated that a wide variety of coral reef fish

species were highly site attached in both fringing reef (Chapman and Kramer 2000) and

patch reef habitats (Holland et at 1993, 1996, Meyer et at 2000). Chapman and Kramer

(2000) tagged 1443 reef fishes from 35 species in the Barbados Marine Reserve (BMR)

and an adjacent fished area. Tagged fishes from 23 species were all recaptured or

resighted within 100 m of their release sites and only two fishes from two species moved

more than 500 m between sites of release and recapture or resighting. The maximum

distance between release and recapture or resighting sites was 616 m, and no fishes

tagged inside the BMR were recaptured in the adjacent fished area. The scale ofdaily

movements of fishes tracked in the present study suggests that the limited distances

between release and recapture or resighting locations in the BMR study were consistent

with site attached fishes being recaptured or resighted at different locations within stable

home ranges. In a tag and release study ofgoatfishes (M jlavolineatus and Parupeneus

porphyreus) and ajack (c. melampygus) carried out on a small patch reef reserve

(Coconut Island, O'ahu), 67-100% of recaptures occurred within the reserve boundaries

(Holland et aI. 1993, 1996, Meyer et aI. 2000). A small number ofC. melampygus

dispersed up to 72.4 km from Coconut Island, but unlike the WaikIkI study, there were no
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confirmed distant recaptures ofthe two goatfish species (Holland et al. 1993, 1996,

Meyer et al. 2000).

A general pattern of high site fidelity of most individuals and dispersal of a few

nomadic individuals (dispersal polymorphism) occurs widely among terrestrial animals

(parker 1984, Swingland 1984), and has also been described in bottom-dwelling fish

species (Roberts & Polunin 1991, Attwood & Bennett 1994). For example, genetic

polymorphism with respect to dispersal behavior is thought to explain differential

dispersal patterns of the surf-zone teleost Coracinus capensis from a South African

marine reserve (Attwood & Bennett 1994). Genetically mediated differential dispersal

behavior is unconditional and therefore occurs regardless of environmental conditions

(Swingland 1984). Such unconditional dispersal is quite distinct from the conditional,

density-dependent dispersal (Chitty 1967) that is widely anticipated as a mechanism for

the export of fish biomass ('spillover') from mature marine reserves (Roberts & Polunin

1993, Guenette et aL 1998, Chapman & Kramer 1999, Jennings 2000). The existence of

genetically 'resident' and 'nomadic' fishes in reef fish populations appears to be a more

likely explanation for the limited dispersal of fishes from the WaiklkI reserve and

Coconut Island (e.g. Holland et al. 1993, 1996, Meyer et a1. 2000) than density-dependent

emigration. Nomadic fishes were apparently much less common than resident

individuals at WaikIkI, suggesting that export ofbiomass from WaiklkI reserve is low or

negligible for most species.
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Previous studies in a wide range of geographical locations have found low or

negligible export of coral reef fishes from marine reserves (Holland et a1. 1993, Corless et

al. 1997, Zeller & Russ 1998, Chapman & Kramer 2000, Meyer et a1. 2000). Corless et

al. (1997) suggested that limited emigration of fishes from the Soufriere Marine

Management Area might be attributable to the recent (1 year) establishment of the

reserve, and noted that current theory suggests that the probability of fishes relocating

their home sites will increase markedly at the higher fish densities that characterize

mature protected areas (e.g., Chapman & Kramer 1999). However, both the present

study (Tables 2.5,2.6 & 2.7, Figure 2.9) and several other recent studies (Holland et al.

1993, Zeller & Russ 1998, Chapman & Kramer 2000, Chiappone & Sullivan-Sealey

2000, Cole et al. 2000, Meyer et al. 2000) have found little or no emigration from

reserves that have been in existence for up to several decades. A few studies claim to

have demonstrated spillover using underwater visual surveys and analysis of catch data

from around marine reserves (e.g., Rakitin & Kramer 1996, Russ & Alcala 1996b,

Chapman & Kramer 1999), but the spatial scale of these studies was very limited, with

survey areas extending only a few hundred meters beyond reserve boundaries. Results of

these studies are consistent with the sighting and capture offishes resident within home

ranges that straddle reserve boundaries. The number of resident 'boundary-straddling'

individuals will increase as a function of general increases in fish abundance inside

reserves following reserve protection. Whereas some may regard this phenomenon as

spillover it may be completely unrelated to density-dependent dispersal. Capture of these

'boundary-straddling' fishes will directly impact fish abundance inside reserves and may
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be unsustainable at high levels of fishing mortality, particularly if reserves are relatively

small.

Conditional dispersal from reserves may be naturally limited by the high site

fidelity and home ranging behaviors of resident reef fishes. Mechanisms other than the

widely invoked density-dependent spillover (e.g., Roberts & Polunin 1993, Guenette et

al. 1998, Chapman & Kramer 1999, Jennings 2000), such as limited recruitment (Roberts

& Polunin, 1991) or increased predation ofjuvenile recruits within reserves (Tupper &

Juanes 1999), may be primarily responsible for regulating fish population densities inside

reserves. Although emigration ofjuvenile or adult fishes from reserves to adjacent fished

areas may be negligible for many coral reef species, retention of fishes within reserve

boundaries can still benefit fisheries through the export of reproductive products (e.g.,

Roberts & Polunin 1993, Guenette et aI. 1998, Chapman & Kramer 1999, Nowlis &

Roberts 1999, Nowlis 2000), and this benefit will be maximized by the anticipated larger

size and greater reproductive output of fishes inside reserve boundaries (Roberts &

Polunin 1993, Guenette et al. 1998, Chapman & Kramer 1999).

Design and function of marine reserves

Acoustic tracking clearly demonstrated that most jacks and goatfishes captured

inside the WaikTkT reserve routinely crossed boundaries into adjacent fished areas in the

course of daily movements. Two main factors were responsible for fish home ranges

overlapping reserve boundaries: (1) Home range size was large relative to the total

reserve area, and (2) Critical habitat was situated outside the existing reserve boundaries.
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These results suggest that the present design of the Waiklki reserve does not guarantee

protection for these heavily targeted families because a high proportion of resident fishes

are regularly exposed to fishing activity. High fishing mortality in the area adjacent to

the existing reserve could directly decrease fish abundance inside the reserve, reducing

anticipated biological benefits that are contingent on greater fish abundance and size

inside these areas. However, the general pattern of site attachment to well defined home

ranges shown by fishes at WaiklkI suggests that a larger reserve area could be highly

effective in protecting even species with relatively large home ranges. Analysis of the

total space and habitat used by all tracked fishes suggests that the existing reserve should

be at least tripled in size to protect species such as goatfishes and jacks, and that the

expansion should be both seaward and along the shoreline.

It will not be feasible to collect empirical fish movement data from most intended

reserve areas, but the consistent home ranging behavior seen in the present and previous

studies (Holland et al. 1993, 1996, Meyer et al. 2000) suggest that there are several

general design principles that could be used to maximize reserve effectiveness. For

example, minimum reserve dimensions should be based on habitat and space

requirements of species with relatively large home ranges, because species with smaller

home ranges are likely to be protected within the same areas. The distance traveled

during crepuscular migrations appears to determine maximum daily home range

dimensions. These daily migrations are generally less than 1 km, but may range up to 1.5

km, and are frequently oriented parallel to the reef edge, suggesting that reserves should

be large enough to accommodate fish movements of this magnitude. Gross reef
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topography could be used as a simple guide for determining where reserve boundaries

should be placed. In order to reduce the probability of fish home ranges extending into

unprotected areas, reserve boundaries should be placed along natural borders between

discrete areas of habitat rather than dividing regions of contiguous habitat. This approach

has also been suggested by Roberts & Polunin (1991), Barrett (1995) and Chapman &

Kramer (2000), who suggested that sandy areas adjacent to reefs function as natural

barriers to strongly reef associated species. However, it is also important to note that the

sandy habitats adjacent to reefs are important foraging habitats for some species that

refuge in the reef(Holland et a1. 1993, Meyer et a1. 2000, present study) and that reserves

that exclusively protect hard reefhabitats may fall short of their multispecies

conservation goals. A practical solution would be to protect both reef and sand substrates

within reserves but still use natural borders between habitats as a guide for positioning

reserve boundaries.

Results ofthe present study indicate that coral reef fishes are generally site

attached to well-defined home ranges, but that home range size and habitat requirements

vary between species. Although site attachment to well defined home ranges makes coral

reef fishes well suited to conservation in marine reserves, reserve design (size, habitat

content and boundary placement) must address interspecific variation in home range size

and habitat requirements in order to provide effective protection for a wide range of

species. Effective reserves should be able to maintain high fish abundance and size

inside reserve boundaries even when fishing mortality in surrounding areas is high.

Reserves that are too small, or lack critical habitats, are unlikely to meet this goal because
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ofthe high probability that resident fishes will cross into fished areas and be captured.

Both the present and previous studies found that some fishes disperse (emigrate) from

reserves, but that dispersal is limited to relatively few individuals even when reserves are

well established. This limited emigration may result from polymorphic dispersal

behavior rather than from density-dependent dispersal, suggesting that 'spillover' from

reserves may be inherently limited and may not increase as reserves mature. Although

the spillover concept is a popular selling point for marine reserves, retention of fishes

inside reserves can still benefit adjacent areas through the export ofreproductive products

(Carr & Reed, 1993).
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Table 2.1. Summary of tracking data from five N. unicomis captured and released within
the WaikIkI reserve.

Fish Number
I 2 3 4 5

Fork Length (em) 43.9 38.5 33.8 46.6 40.3
Duration oftrack (h) 79 51 118 24 63
Behavior type Foray Commute Commute Mixed Foray
MCP home range size (m2

) 325 6026 7650 57400* 865
Kernel home range - 50% (m2

) 839 818 824 1181 * 845
Kernel home range - 95% (m2

) 1847 2268 5484 6619* 2344
Mean distance traveled (m/24 h) 41 489 464 1653 246
% oftotal reserve area used 0.1 1.77 2.25 16.88 0.25

* Not significantly site attached

Table 2.2 Summary oftracking data from four Mflavolineatus captured and released
within the WaiklkI reserve.

Fish Number
I 2 3 4

Fork Length (em) 32.3 27.3 28.3 26.0
Duration of track (h) 46 8 41 49
MCP home range size (m2

) 515710 269428* 111644 33214
Kernel home range - 50% (m2

) 13766 4369 2028
Kernel home range - 95% (m2

) 153498 29990 19666
Mean distance traveled (m/24 h) 3209 2103 2554
% of total reserve area used 152 79 33 10

* Not significantly site attached
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Table 2.3. Summary of tracking data from two C. melampygus captured and released
within the WaikIkT reserve.

Fish Number
1 2

Fork Length (cm)
Duration of track (h)
Behavior type
MCP home range size (m2

)

Kernel home range - 50% (m2
)

Kernel home range - 95% (m2
)

Mean distance traveled (m/24 h)
% oftotal reserve area used

32.5
46.5
Commute
229234
17104
83040
3285
67
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Table 2.4. Summary offishes tagged and released and recaptured in the Waiktld reserve
and pulse fished area.

Species Number Recaptures FOI'k Length (cm)
Tagged

N 0/0 Minimum Maximum Mean

Aeanthurus blochii 6 0 0 19.6 28.8 23.6
Aeanthurus dussumeiri 26 0 0 16.3 34.3 23.7
Acanthurus /eucopareius 7 0 0 18.4 23.0 20.7
Acanthurus nigroftscus 26 1 3.8 15.3 22.3 18.1
Aeanthurus nigroris 35 0 0 18.8 24.1 21.8
Acanthurus triostegus 144 26 18.1 14.5 21.5 17.4
Acanthurus xanthopterus 1 0 0 20.5
Ctenochaetus strigosus 5 1 20 15.4 16.5 16.2
Naso lituratus 35 0 0 16.0 27.8 22.7
Nasa unicomis 134 7 5.2 13.9 46.6 27.1
Acanthuridae Total 419 35 8.4 13.9 46.6 21.9

A/eetts indieus 1 0 0 23.2
Carangoides ferdau 1 0 0 24.6
Carangoides orthogrammus 1 0 0 24.1
Caranx ignobilis 2 0 0 27.7 28.5 28.1
Caranx melampygus 49 1 2.0 15.2 44.0 29.1
Caranx sexfasciatus 25 3 12.0 28.1 40.8 356
Gnathanodon speciosus 1 0 0 16.5
Seomberoides /ysan 15 0 0 20.6 41.0 28.5
Carangidae Total 95 4 4.2 15.2 44.0 30.4

Lutjanus ftlvus 2 1 50 14.2 26.5 20.4
Lutjanus kasimira 18 1 5.6 14.2 28.1 19.3
Lutjanidae Total 20 2 10 14.2 28.1 19.4

Mulloidichthys flavolineatus 129 2 1.6 14.0 34.0 23.8
Mulloidichthys vanieolensis 221 7 3.2 12.8 30.5 2
Parupeneus bifaseiatus 2 0 0 18.1 21.9 2
Parupeneus cyclostomus 5 0 0 19.3 28.5 23.3
Parupeneus multtfasciatus 371 43 11.6 13.1 28.5 19.1
Parupeneus p/eurostigma 9 0 0 16.7 31.4 21.7
Parupeneus porphyreus 29 5 17.2 14.5 38.5 21.2
Upeneus arge 17 0 0 2 31.0 23.9
Mullidae Total 783 57 7.3 12.8 38.5 20.4

Calotomus carolinus 62 12 19.4 18.7 44.0 34.0
Chlorurus perspieillatus 1 0 0 42.0
Ch/orurus sordidus 1 0 0 21.3
Scarus rubroviolaceus 6 0 0 25.9 48.6 40.2
Scarus dubius 1 0 0 24.1
Scarus psittacus 71 1 1.4 16.5 34.2 22.5
Scaridae Total 142 13 9.2 16.5 48.6 28.5

Grand Total 1459 111 7.6 12.8 48.6 22.2
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Table 2.5. Summary ofWaikikI tag recapture data.

Species N(%) Days At Liberty Distance Traveled (m)

Recaptured Min Max Mean (SE) Min Max Meau (SE)

A. nigrojUscus I (38) 41 <250
A. triostegus 26 (18.1) 1 66 19 (4) 0 250 135 (26)
C. strigosus 1 (20.0) 7 0
N. unicornis 7 (5.2) 1 314 89 (75) 0 250 174 (39)
Acanthuridae 35 (8.4) 1 314 29 (11) 0 250 140 (22)

C. melampygus 1 (2.0) 233 2410
C. sexfasciatus 3 (12.0) 26 82 55 (16) 475 25207 14100 (7250)
Carangidae 4 (5.4) 26 233 99 (46) 475 25207 11177 (5901)

L. jUlvus 1 (50.0) 20 50
L. kasimira I (5.6) 107 0
Lutjanidae 2 (10.0) 20 107 64 (44) 0 50 25 (25)

M flavolineatus 2 (1.6) 52 275 164 (112) 175 254 215 (40)
M vanicolensis 7 (3.2) 4 275 108 (36) 175 6739 1427 (917)
P. multifasciatus 43 (11.6) 1 406 75 (16) 0 7613 397 (197)
P. porphyreus 5 (17.2) 15 642 228 (114) 0 2628 1022 (548)
Mullidae 57 (7.3) 1 642 97 (18) 0 7613 589 (197)

C. carolinus 12 (J 9.4) 7 665 173 (58) 85 1400 378 (J 13)
S. psittacus I (1.4) 12 0
Scaridae 13 (9.8) 7 665 161 (55) 0 1400 349 (108)

Grand Total 111 (7.6) 1 665 85 (13) 0 25207 839 (313)
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Table 2.6. Summary of tag recapture and dispersal data for fishes captured inside the
WaikIkI reserve.

Family Number Number % Of Recaptures Maximum Dispersal
Tagged Recaptured From Outside Reserve Distance (m)

Acanthuridae 356 29 0
Carangidae 83 4 100 25207
Lutjanidae 6 2 0
Mullidae 555 34 21 7613
Scaridae 121 7 57 1400

Table 2.7. Summary oftag resighting data for fishes tagged at WaikIkI.

Species N N Resighting rate N Emigrants Observed
Tagged Resightings (Resightings per

100 fish tagged) From From pulse
reserve fished area

A. nigrofuscus 26 3 11.5 0 0
A. nigroris 35 1 2.9 0 0
A. triostegus 144 24 16.7 0 0
A. xanthopterus 1 6 600.0 0 0
C. strigosus 5 4 80.0 0 0
N. lituratus 35 3 8.6 0 0
N. unicomis 134 33 24.6 1 0
Acanthuridae Total 419* 74 17.7 1 0

L.fulvus 2 1 50.0 0 0

M flavolineatus 129 11 8.5 0 0
M vanicolensis 221 2 0.9 0 0
P. multifasciatus 371 65 17.5 7 1
P. porphyreus 29 3 10.3 0 0
MuUidae Total 783* 81 10.3 7 1

C. carolinus 62 5 8.1 0 0
C. sordidus 1 1 100.0 0 0
Scaridae Total 142* 6 4.2 0 0

Grand Total 1459 162 11.1 8 1

*Including tagged individuals never resighted
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Figure 2.1. Kernel and MCP home ranges of three Nasa unicarnis tracked in the Waildld
reserve. Dark shaded area = land, solid gray line = 1 m depth contour, dashed gray line
= reserve boundary. Fine bold dashed line = MCPs (all positional fixes). Bold, unshaded
contours = 95% kernel home range. Bold, light gray shaded contour = 50% kernel home
range.
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Figure 2.3. MCP home range size of five N. unicornis tracked in the Waiklkl reserve.
Shaded area = land, solid gray line = 1m depth contour, dashed gray line = reserve
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denoting home range borders of each fish. MCP's include all positional fixes.
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figure 2.4. MCP home range of Mulloidichthysflavolineatus #1 tracked in the WaildkI
reserve. Dashed red line = reserve boundary, solid yellow line = MCP home range
boundary, yellow points = positional fixes for M flavolineatus # 1.
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Figure 2.5. Kernel home range of Mflavolineatus #4. Dashed white contour = 95%
kernel, solid white contour = 50% kernel, yellow points = positional fixes for
M .flavolineatus #4.
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Figure 2.7. Kernel home ranges (KHR) of two C. melampygus captured inside WaildkI
reserve. Dashed red line = reserve boundary, dashed white contour = C. melampygus # I
95% KHR, solid white contour = C. melampygus #1 50% KHR, red points = all
positional fixes for C. melampygus #1, dashed pink contour = C. melampygus #295%
KHR, solid pink contour = C. melampygus #2 50% KHR, yellow points = all positional
fixes for C. melampygus #2.
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CHAPTER 3

FISH ABUNDANCE, SIZE AND DISTRIBUTION

Introduction

The most obvious and widely anticipated effects of ,no-take' reserve protection are

greater abundance and size of fishes inside reserve boundaries than in comparable fished

habitats (Roberts & Polunin 1991, 1993, Bohnsack 1996, Russ 2002). Many theoretical

benefits ofreserves to other, fished areas are contingent on these effects (Roberts &

Polunin 1991, 1993, Bohnsack 1996, Russ 2002). For example, greater fish abundance

inside reserves may result in 'spillover' (emigration to adjacent fished areas), and larger

size of fishes in reserves may greatly enhance reproductive output from these areas

(Roberts & Polunin 1991, 1993, Bohnsack 1996, Russ 2002). Consequently, fish

abundance and size are frequently chosen variables in studies of marine reserve

effectiveness (Halpern in press). Although the presence ofa reserve is only one of the

factors that may potentially influence fish abundance and size in that area (Rakitin &

Kramer 1996, Chiappone & Sullivan Sealey 2000, Halpern in press), quantifIcation of

these variables is important for assessing reserve effectiveness.

The present study compares fish abundance and size in a small, 'no-take' marine

reserve with those in two adjacent fished sites (a continually fished site and a 'pulse

fished'site).
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Two specific hypotheses, based on anticipated reserve effects, are tested;

Fish Abundance

Ho = No difference in abundance between fished sites and reserves

HI = Fish abundance greater inside reserve boundaries

H2 = Fish abundance greater outside reserve boundaries

Fish Size

Ho = No difference in size between fished sites and reserves

HI = Fish size greater inside reserve boundaries

H2 = Fish size greater outside reserve boundaries

Methods

The impact of fishing on reef fishes at WaiklkI was estimated by comparing fish

abundance and size at two "impact" sites (continually fished and pulse fished), with a

geographically adjacent "control" reserve site (the 'no-take' WaiklkI Marine Life

Conservation District) (Rakitin & Kramer 1996, Tissot & Hallacher, 1999). Differences

in fish abundance and size between the reserve and fished sites were assumed to result

from fishing and not other factors, such as habitat differences. In order to minimize the

influence of habitat differences on census results, a 6-km stretch of fringing reef adjacent

to the reserve (Figure 1.1) was examined to locate fished habitats that most closely

resembled the reserve habitats (Grigg 1994, McClanahan & Kaunda-Arara 1996). The

fringing reef was subdivided into four well-defined habitat zones (back reef, reef flat, reef

crest and fore reef). The reef crest habitat zones ofboth reserve and fished areas were the
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most structurally complex of the four habitat zones surveyed, but reef crest structural

complexity in the reserve was different from that in the fished areas. The reserve reef

crest was a single, continuous stretch ofhigh rugosity habitat, whereas the reef crest in

the fished areas consisted of smaller patches of high rugosity habitat interspersed with

low rugosity reef and sand channels. The three other habitat zones (back reef, reef flat

and fore reef) had much lower structural complexity than the reef crest, but reserve back

reef habitat contained more holes and ledges than back reef habitats in the fished areas.

Conversely, the fore reef habitat in the fished areas had a steeper gradient and was more

rugose than the equivalent reserve habitat zone. Potential habitat matches were initially

identified using low-altitude, natural-color aerial photography (e.g., Sluka et aI., 1994)

and then groundtruthed by divers. Fished habitats that most closely resembled habitat

inside the reserve were selected as locations for "impact" fish counts.

Abundance and size of fishes at WaikIkI were initially quantified using standard 5

x 50 m underwater visual belt transect methodology (Brock 1954, Sale and Douglas,

1981, Brock 1982), but avoidance behavior by resource species resulted in

unrepresentatively low counts inside the transect sampling corridor. For this reason, a

modified 'timed swim' version of the transect method was used to obtain more

representative samples. Each timed swim consisted of a IS-minute snorkel through one

ofthe four distinct reef habitat zones (e.g., reef crest)(polunin & Roberts 1993, Rakitin &

Kramer 1996), during which the observer swam slowly in a straight line and recorded the

number and size (totallength (TL) to the nearest Scm) of all target species encountered in

that habitat. The use of a 15-minute survey time limit, instead ofa narrow (i.e., 5 x 50m)
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belt transect, effectively broadened the area surveyed and thus minimized flight distance

effects (avoidance errors), and helped to integrate small scale patchiness (schools) and

include species that occur at low densities (Grigg 1994, McClanahan & Kaunda-Arara

1996). In order to ensure accuracy of fish length estimates, observers were trained to

estimate total lengths of captive fishes and fish diagrams until they were able to assign

fishes to the correct 5 cm size bins. Accuracy during visual censuses was further

enhanced by using preformatted data sheets that included a scale bar divided into S cm

increments.

Length estimates of fishes from visual censuses were converted to weight using

the allometric length-weight conversion: W = aSLb
, where parameters a and b are

constants, SL is standard length in mm, and W is weight in grams (polunin & Roberts

1993, McClanahan & Kaunda-Arara 1996, Friedlander and Parrish 1997). Total length

(from the midpoint of each Scm size class) was converted to SL by using published and

web-based conversion factors (www.fishbase.org). Species-specific length-weight fitting

parameters were obtained from Hawai'i Cooperative Fishery Research Unit unpublished

data and web-based sources (www,fishbase,org), In the cases where length-weight

information did not exist for a given species, the parameters from similar bodied

congeners were used (McClanahan & Kaunda-Arara 1996, Friedlander and Parrish 1997),

From 1998 to 2001 a total of 513 timed swims were carried out in the reserve

(204 counts) and adjacent fished sites (pulse fished site 166 counts, continually fished site

143 counts), Sampling was restricted to the winter months because of high surf and
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resultant low underwater visibility during summer months. Twenty-three target species

(commonly harvested by fishers) and 3 relatively large non-target species were surveyed

(Table 3.1). Non-target species were surveyed to evaluate the assumption that fishing is

primarily responsible for differences in fish abundance and size between reserve and

fished sites (e,g" Tissot & Hallacher, 1999), The major predictions of this assumption

are that abundance and size ofnon-target species should not differ between reserve and

fished sites,

Numerical abundance was transformed to biomass for statistical analyses in order

to minimize the impact of new year class recruits (that are not directly affected by

fishing) on results (Grigg 1994, Russ & Alcala 1998a), Fish biomass data were log

transformed and analyzed using a two-way analysis of variance without replication

(Sokal & Rohlf 1995), Factors included management regime ("site") and reefhabitat

zone ("habitat"), A similar protocol was used to analyze fish size data, In cases where a

species was present in all habitat zones of all sites (N=8), two way ANOVAs were

carried out on fish size data, In cases where species were not observed in all habitat

zones in all three sites (N=18), size data were analyzed using successive one-way

ANOVAs with site and habitat zone as the independent factors,

The overall relative magnitude and direction of differences in abundance and size

between reserve and fished sites were calculated using a simple percentage difference

formula (Rakitin & Kramer 1996, Tissot & Hallacher 1999).
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I. Percent difference = «B;mpact-Bcontrot)/Bcontrol)* 100

2. Percent difference = «SUnpact-Scontrol)/Scontrot)* 100

Where B = biomass expressed as grams per 15 minute count, and S = overall mean size

(total length in mm). Thus, a negative percent difference would indicate lower biomass

(or size) at the fished site relative to the reserve, whereas a positive value would indicate

the opposite pattern.

Results

Twenty-three fishery species and 3 non-fishery species from 7 reef fish families

were censused during the study (Table 3.1). The species monitored included

representatives from a wide range offeeding guilds, but overall fish biomass was

dominated by herbivores (67%) and carnivores (31%)(Table 3.2). Several clear trends in

fish abundance were common to each of the sites surveyed. The total biomass of each

trophic level and family surveyed was dominated by a few (1-3) species. For example, N

unicomis accounted for 52-71% of overall mean acanthurid biomass and 40-52% of

overall mean herbivore biomass in each ofthe three zones, and M vanicolensis

accounted for 42-81% of overall mean goatfish biomass (Table 3.2).

The overall mean biomass of most (22 out of 26) species surveyed was lower in

the fished sites than in the reserve (Table 3.3), and lower in the permanently fished site

than in the pulse-fished site (16 out of26 species); however, only 11 species (42%)

showed a significant (ANOVA, P<O.05) effect of site on mean biomass, and this included
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I of the non-fishery species (Table 3.3). Mean biomass of these 11 species was

significantly lower in the fished sites than in the reserve. Most (24 out of26) species

showed a significant effect of habitat zone on mean biomass, and 14 out of26 species

showed a significant site x habitat zone interaction (Table 3.3).

The spatial distribution of fish biomass at WaikikT was closely associated with

spatial variation in habitat complexity. Biomass of all families surveyed was consistently

higher in the high rugosity reef crest habitat zones ofboth reserve and fished areas than in

three other, lower rugosity habitat zones (back reef, reef flat and fore reef) (Figures 3.1

3.5). Mean biomass of target families (Acanthuridae, Carangidae, Mullidae, Scaridae)

was higher in the reserve reef crest than in fished reefcrest, but mean biomass of non

target balistids was similar in the reef crest habitats of reserve and fished areas. The

distribution of fish biomass among the back reef, reef flat and fore reef habitat zones

varied both between families and between reserve and fished areas. For example,

acanthurid and scarid biomass was higher in reserve back reef and reef flat habitat zones,

than in the corresponding fished habitat zones, but this pattern was not observed in the

balistids, carangids and mullids. Target family biomass was higher in the fore reef

habitat of the fished area than in the reserve fore reef, but non-target balistid biomass was

similar in the fore reef habitats of reserve and fished areas.

Overall mean size of most (21 out of 26) species surveyed was smaller in the

pulse-fished site than in the reserve, but only half (13 out of25) of the species surveyed

had smaller mean sizes in the permanently fished site than in the reserve (Table 3.4 &
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3.5). All 3 non-fishery species surveyed were smaller in the pulse fished site than the

reserve, but only 1 non-fishery species was smaller in the permanently fished site than the

reserve (Table 3.4 & 3.5). Most species surveyed (20 out of26) showed a significant

(ANaYA, P<0.05) effect of site on mean size, and this included all 3 non-fishery species

(Table 3.5). Most (21 out of26) species also showed a significant effect of habitat zone

on mean size, and in all 8 cases where a two-way ANaYA was possible, a significant site

x habitat zone interaction was detected (Table 3.5).

Discussion

There was a general trend of greater fish abundance (biomass) and size inside the

WaiklkI reserve than in adjacent fished areas, and 40% ofthe fish species surveyed at

WaikIkI were significantly larger and more abundant in the reserve than in the adj acent

fished sites. However, an assumption that these differences are entirely due to fishing is

invalid because size and abundance of2 of the 4 non-fishery species was also

significantly higher in the reserve than in adjacent fished sites (Tables 3.2 & 3.3). A

strong association between habitat complexity and fish biomass (and size) appears to be

the dominant factor determining fish distribution patterns at WaikIkI. This does not rule

out a 'reserve effect' on fish abundance and size, but rather suggests that the

demonstration of any such effect is confounded by the presence of 'better' habitat inside

the WaiklkI reserve than in adjacent fished areas. Thus, although the data support a

general hypothesis ofgreater fish abundance and size inside the WaiklkI reserve, it is not

possible to unequivocally attribute this to a reserve effect.
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Other comparable studies of reserve effectiveness in coral reef habitats have also

found higher fish abundance, biomass and size in protected than fished areas

(McClanahan & Shafir 1990, Po1unin & Roberts 1993, McClanahan & Kaunda-Arara

1996, Rakitin & Kramer 1996, Russ 2002), and a recent broad review of 89 studies of

marine reserve effectiveness, from a wide geographic range, found that the majority

(>80%) concluded that creation of marine reserves resulted in greater fish abundance

and/or size inside reserves (Halpern in press). Both the present study and most of these

previous studies lacked baseline data from before reserve establishment, and simply

compared established reserves with separate fished areas (Roberts & Polunin 1991,

Roberts 1993, Russ & Alcala 1996a, Russ 2002, Halpern in press). The major problem

with this sampling design is that differences in fish abundance and size between reserve

and fished areas may have existed before reserve establishment because of intrinsic

differences between sites (Roberts & Polunin 1991, Roberts 1993, Roberts 1995,

Jennings et aL 1995, Rakitin & Kramer 1996, Russ & Alcala 1996a, Edgar & Barret

1997, Chiappone & Sullivan Sealey 2000, Russ 2002).

Differences in habitat complexity between reserve and fished areas are of

particular concern because of the strong positive correlation between habitat complexity

and reef fish abundance (Roberts & Ormond 1987, Grigg 1994, McClanahan 1994,

Roberts 1995, Rakitin & Kramer 1996, Friedlander & Parrish 1998a, Sarramegna 2000).

Several recent studies involving purely spatial comparisons of reserve effectiveness have

attempted to control for habitat differences among sites. Methods employed typically

involve comparison of control and impact sites based on qualitative or quantitative
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evaluations of habitat characteristics. These include simple habitat descriptions (Russ &

Alcala 1989, 1996b), visual classification of habitat complexity using arbitrary point

scales (Sluka et al. 1994, 1996, 1997, Polunin & Roberts 1993) and empirical

measurements of rugosity and benthic community composition (McClanahan & Shafir

1990, Rakitin 1994). However, no two natural areas are truly identical, and a

combination of sample size and the resolution with which habitat characteristics are

measured will ultimately determine the outcome of any statistical analyses performed

(Edgar & Barret 1997). A finding of 'no significant difference' in habitat characteristics

between control and impact sites (e.g., Polunin & Roberts 1993, Rakitin 1994) could be

viewed as a 'type II' error in which measurement resolution was too coarse, or sample

size too smal1, to detect differences (Edgar & Barret 1997).

Despite the problem of intrinsic variation between control and impact sites, some

authors argue that the sheer number of 'positive' results from geographically varied

locations indicates that marine reserves are effective in increasing fish abundance and

size within their boundaries (Roberts and Polunin 1991, Halpern in press). The main

problem with this argument is that many existing reserves may have been sited in

locations of aesthetic appeal containing exceptional areas of habitat and natural1y high

fish abundance (Roberts 1993,2000, Woodley 1985, Kenchington 1988). Consequently,

the high proportion of positive results may reflect human preferences for aesthetically

appealing reserve sites rather than widespread reserve effectiveness.
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Inherent natural variability in reeftopography probably makes it impossible to

unequivocally demonstrate reserve effectiveness using purely spatial comparisons. A

better approach would be to use a more robust 'BACI' study design (Before/After

Control/Impact; Stewart-Oaten et al. 1986, Underwood 1993, Edgar & Barret 1997,

Tissot & Hallacher 1999, Russ 2002, Halpern in press) that incorporates reserve and

fished sites that are sampled both before and after reserve establishment, The important

test with this design is not whether a variable (e.g., mean biomass) is greater inside or

outside marine reserves, but how the variable changes with time within the reserve

relative to outside (Edgar & Barret 1997). To date studies of reserve effectiveness that

incorporate a BACI design are relatively rare (Roberts 1995, Russ & Alcala 1996a, Russ

2002, Halpern in press) and have produced mixed results. BACI studies have variously

found that target species abundance: (1) increased only inside reserves (Russ & Alcala

1989, 1996a, Bohnsack 1990, Wantiez et at. 1997), (2) increased in both reserve and

fished areas (Roberts et al. 2001), (3) increased only in fished areas (Russ & Alcala

1989), and (4) did not change significantly (Russ & Alcala 1989, Wantiez et al. 1997).

Wantiez et at. (1997) also showed that abundance of some non-target species increased

significantly in reserves. Variability in BACI study results probably reflects the complex

interactions between the variables of reserve design (location, size, habitat content),

target species ecology (habitat preferences, movement patterns, growth, recruitment) and

fishing activities (method, intensity, location) around reserves.

In reserves that are too small to contain daily movements ofresident individuals,

target species abundance inside the reserve may be directly influenced by the fishing
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activities occurring outside the reserve. When fishing effort is relatively low outside the

reserve boundaries, reserve residents have a low probability of capture even when

regularly crossing into fished areas. Conversely, if fishing effort is high outside the

reserve, reserve residents crossing into fished areas have a high probability of capture,

and differences in abundance of target species between reserve and fished areas may be

diminished or absent. It is hard to assess how vulnerable existing small and apparently

'effective' reserves may be to increasing fishing effort in surrounding areas, because

there have been relatively few empirical studies of the daily movements oftarget species,

and empirical data on fishing activities around reserves are also scarce (Halpern in press).

Both the present study and the widely cited studies of Apo Island (philippines; Russ &

Alcala 1989 et seq.) feature reserves that are small (0.34 and 0.11 km2 respectively) and

contain habitat that is more structurally complex than adjacent fished areas. Fish

movement data from WaikIkI clearly demonstrate that some 'resident' target species

cross from the reserve into fished areas on a daily basis (Chapter 2). If daily fish

movements ofthe same magnitude occur at Apo Island, then fish from the Apo reserve

must also move into fIshed areas on a daily basis. Yet at both WaikIkI and Apo Island,

fish biomass is generally higher inside reserves than in adjacent fished areas, despite

daily boundary crossing by reserve residents. Greater habitat complexity inside reserves

cannot entirely explain how these small reserves maintain a higher biomass of vagile

species that roam frequently and extensively into fished areas. One simple explanation

might be that this is a result of relatively low fishing mortality in the areas adjacent to the

reserves. This seems unlikely at Apo Island where the non-reserve area is fished by up to

200 municipal fishers using traditional fishing gear (bamboo traps, hooks and lines, gill
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nets and spears), and fishing is estimated to remove 25% of total fish biomass annually

(Russ & Alcala 1996b, 1998), Alternatively, there may be more complex explanations,

such as that protecting core areas of complex habitat within a larger home range buffers

fish against high fishing effort. The influence of fishing activities on the patterns offish

abundance at WaikTkl will be addressed in the following chapter.
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Table 3.1. List of fishes counted at WaikIkI. Information on diet and trophic level is
derived from Randall (1985, 1996).

FAMILY & SPECIES TROPHIC LEVEL DIET
Acanthuridae

Acanthurus achilles Herbivore Filamentous algae
Acanthurus blochii Herbivore Diatoms, detritus
Acanthurus dussumieri Herbivore Diatoms, algae, detritus
Acanthurus leucopareius Herbivore Filamentous algae

Acanthurus triostegus Herbivore Filamentous algae
Acanthurus xanthopterus Herbivore Diatoms, detritus
Ctenochaetus strigosus Detritivore Detritus
Naso lituratus Herbivore Coarse leary macroalgae
Naso unicornis Herbivore Coarse leary macroalgae

Carangidae
Caranx melampygus Carnivore Fishes and mobile invertebrates

Mullidae
Mulloidichthys flavolineatus Carnivore Mobile invertebrates and fishes
Mulloidichthys vanicolemis Carnivore Mobile invertebrates and fishes
Parupeneus bifasciatus Carnivore Mobile invertebrates and fishes
Parupeneus cyclostomus Carnivore Fishes and mobile invertebrates
Parupeneus multifasciatus Carnivore Mobile invertebrates and fishes
Parupeneus pleurostigma Carnivore Mobile invertebrates and fishes
Parupeneus porphyreus Carnivore Mobile invertebrates and fishes

Scaridae
Calotomus carolinus Herbivore Benthic algae
Chlorurus perspicillatus Herbivore Benthic algae and live coral
Chlorurus sordidus Herbivore Benthic algae
Scarus psittacus Herbivore Benthic algae

Scarus rubroviolaceus Herbivore Benthic algae

Kyphosidae
Kyphosus bigibbus Herbivore Benthic algae

Balistidae
Melichthys niger* Herbivore Algae and zooplankton
Rhinecanthus rectangulus* Omnivore Algae, detritus and invertebrates

Zanclidae
Zanclus cornutus* Omnivore Sponges and algae

'Non-fishery species
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Table 3.2. Mean overall biomass (g per 15-min count) of target and non-target species in
reserve and fished areas. Biomass values are averaged across reef zones.

Family & Species Mean (SE) Biomass (g IS-min count)
Reserve Pulse Fished Fished

Acanthuridae
Acanthurus achilles 106 (26) 286 (67) 180 (82)
Acanthurus blochii 640 (159) 372 (153) 268 (155)
Acanthurus dussumieri 140 (59) 241 (89) 6 (5)
Acanthurus leucopareius 995 (432) 733 (293) 22 (14)
Acanthurus triostegus 3772 (605) 1723 (403) 846 (173)
Acanthurus xanthopterus 509 (321) 364 (281) 0 (0)
Ctenochaetus strigosus 174 (36) 146 (45) 14 (8)
Naso lituratus 2913 (345) 871 (176) 666 (137)
Naso unicornis 22749 (2751) 5140 (1466) 3574 (877)

Carangidae
Caranx melampygus 4405 (2356) 81 (22) 141 (57)

Mullidae
Mulloidichthys jlm10lineatus 1899 (344) 1463 (234) 2221 (696)
Mulloidichthys vanicolensis 12578 (3091) 3997 (999) 2247 (796)
Parupeneus bifasciatus 31 (18) 9 (3) 0 (0)
Parupeneus cyclostomus 53 (38) 9 (5) 10 (9)
Parupeneus multifasciatus 797 (60) 618 (62) 720 (116)
Parupeneus pleurostigma 7 (4) 10 (7) 3 (3)
Parupeneusporphyreus 128 (27) 24 (10) 138 (44)

Scaridae
Calotomus carolinus 1534 (268) 208 (48) 665 (198)
Chlorurus perspicillatus 535 (190) 346 (140) 169 (61)
Chlorurus sordidus 819 (197) 275 (74) 152 (60)
Scarus psittacus 2314 (491) 398 (75) 319 (68)
Scarus rubroviolaceus 3047 (518) 1150 (335) 276 (66)

Kyphosidae
Kyphosus bigibbus 3066 (1454) 503 (223) 555 (268)

Balistidae
Melichthys niger 1226 (239) 1230 (289) 953 (241)
Rhinecanthus rectangulus 1073 (95) 843 (83) 947 (142)

Zanclidae
Zanclus cornutus 266 (30) 221 (23) 511 (75)
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Table 3.3. Percent difference between mean overall biomass of reserve and fished areas.
A negative percent difference indicates lower biomass at fished sites relative to the
reserve area. P-values are reported for a two-way ANOVA analysis of biomass data.

Family & Species Percent Difference ANOVA P-Values
from Reserve Mean

Pulse Fished Fished Site Habitat S· H
Acanthuridae

Acanthurus achilles 171 70 0.15 <0.01 • <0.01 •
Acanthurus blochii -42 -58 0.16 <0.01 • 0.21
Acanthurus dussumieri 72 -96 0.26 <0.01 • 0.56
Acanthurus leucopareius -26 -98 <0.01 • 0.01' 0.19
Acanthurus triostegus -54 -78 <0.01 • <0.01' <0.01'
Acanthurus xanthopterus -29 -100 0.07 0.03' 0.02
Ctenochaetus strigosus -16 -92 0.28 0.03' <0.01'
Naso lituratus -70 -77 <0.01 • <0.01' <0.01'
Naso unicomis -77 -84 <0.01 • <0.01' <0.01'

Carangidae
Caranx melampygus -98 -97 0.28 <0.01 * 0.60

Mullidae
Mulloidichthys jlavolineatus -23 17 0.02' <0.01 • 0.15
Mulloidichthys vanicolensis -68 -82 0.36 <0.01 • 0.03*
Parupeneus bifasciatus -70 -100 0.08 <0.01 • 0.22
Parupeneus cyclostomus -83 -81 0.95 0.56 0.63
Parupeneus multifasciatus -22 -10 0.03' <0.01 • <0.01*
Parupeneus pleurostigma 43 -52 <0.01 * <0.01* <0.01*
Parupeneus porphyreus -81 8 0.12 0.56 0.37

Scaridae
Calotomus carolinus -86 -57 <0.01 • <0.01 • <0.01 •
Chlorurus perspicillatus -35 -68 0.58 <0.01 • 0.21
Chlorurus sordidus -66 -81 0.07 <0.01 • <0.01*
Scarus psittacus -83 -86 <0.01* <0.01* 0.06
Scarus rubroviolaceus -62 -91 0.16 <0.01 • <0.01'

Kyphosidae
Kyphosus bigibbus -84 -82 <0.01 • <0.01 • <0.01 •

Balistidae
Melichthys niger 0 -22 0.320 <0.01' 0.18
Rhinecanthus rectangulus -21 -12 <0.01 * <0.01 * <0.01*

Zanclidae
Zanclus cornutus -17 92 0.420 <0.01* <0.01 •

*P<O.05
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Table 3.4. Mean overall size (total length in mm) oftarget and non-target species in
reserve and fished areas. Values in parentheses are I standard error of the mean.

Family & Species Mean Size (mm)
Reserve Pulse Fished Fished

Acanthuridae
Aeanthurus achilles 138 (4) 138 (2) 170 (5)
Aeanthurus bloehii 216 (4) 243 (7) 262 (5)
Aeanthurus dussumieri 203 (11) 189 (6) 218 (13)
Aeanthurus leueopareius 190 (3) 167 (2) 155 (15)
Aeanthurus triostegus 122 (0) 129 (1) 115 (1)
Aeanthurus xanthopterus 218 (6) 197 (3)
Ctenoehaetus strigosus 136 (3) 134 (2) 135 (8)
Naso lituratus 191 (2) 164 (4) 196 (4)
Naso unieornis 223 (1) 204 (3) 194 (2)

Caraugidae
Caranx melampygus 354 (7) 148 (7) 185 (6)

Mullidae
Mulloidichthysflavolineatus 199 (1) 193 (2) 225 (3)
Mulloidiehthys vanicolensis 205 (1) 178 (1) 166 (2)
Parupeneus bifaseiatus 143 (16) 115 (10) 80
Parupeneus eyclostomus 242 (20) 122 (19) 255 (75)
Parupeneus multifasciatus 153 (2) 115 (2) 158 (3)
Parupeneus pleurostigma 144 (11) 87 (2) 205 (25)
Parupeneus porphyreus 187 (6) 168 (10) 191 (12)

Scaridae
Calotomus carolinus 212 (6) 209 (J 1) 128 (9)
Chlorurus perspieillatus 252 (17) 301 (23) 70 (2)
Chlorurus sordidus 189 (11) 144 (7) 171 (7)
Scarus psittacus 116 (3) 77 (2) 63 (2)
Searus rubroviolaeeus 295 (9) 220 (13) 105 (5)

Kyphosidae
Kyphosus bigibbus 201 (3) 205 (6) 220 (5)

Balistidae
Meliehthys niger 244 (4) 228 (4) 197 (4)
Rhineeanthus reetangulus 192 (2) 182 (3) 202 (3)

Zanclidae
Zanclus cornutus 117 (2) 109 (2) 157 (3)
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Table 3.5. Percent difference between mean overall fish size at reserve and fished areas.
A negative percent difference indicates smaller size at fished sites relative to the control
area. P-values are reported for a two-way ANOVA analysis of size data.

Family & Species Percent Difference ANOVA P-Values
from Reserve Mean

Pulse Fished Fished Site Habitat S· H
Acanthuridae

Acanthurus achilles 0 23 <0.01* <0.01* N/A
Acanthurus blochii 13 22 <0.01* <0.01* N/A
Acanthurus dussumieri -7 7 0.396 0.105 N/A
Acanthurus leucopareius -12 -18 <0.01 * <0.01* N/A
Acanthurus triostegus 5 -6 <0.01 * <0.01 * <0.01*
Acanthurus xanthopterus -9 NA <0.01* <0.01* <0.01*
Ctenochaetus strigosus -2 -1 0.834 0.059 N/A
Naso litum/us -14 3 <0.01* <0.01* <0.01 •
Naso unicornis -9 -13 <0.01* <0.01* <0.01·

Carangidae
Caranx melampygus -58 -48 <0.01* <0.01* N/A

Mullidae
Mulloidich/hys flavolineatus -3 13 0.037 <0.01* <0.01·
Mulloidich/hys vanicolensis -13 -19 <0.01* <0.01· N/A
Parupeneus bifasciatus -19 -44 0.313 0.20 N/A
Parupeneus cyclos/omus -49 5 <0.01· 0.128 N/A
Parupeneus multifascia/us -25 4 <0.01 • <0.01· <0.01·
Parupeneus pleuros/igma -40 42 <0.01· <0.01· N/A
Parupeneuspor,phyreus -10 2 0.402 0.616 N/A

Scaridae
Cal%mus carolinus -2 -39 <0.01* <0.01* N/A
Chlorurus perspicillatus 19 -72 <0.01 * <0.01* N/A
Chlorurus sordidus -24 -10 <0.01* <0.01* N/A
Scarus psiltacus -34 -46 <0.01* <0.01* <0.01 *
Scams rubroviolaceus -26 -64 <0.01* <0.01" N/A

Kyphosidae
KJPhosus bigibbus 2 9 0.039 <0.01 * N/A

Balistidae
Melich/hys niger -7 -19 <0.01* <0.01* N/A
Rhinecan/hus rectangulus -5 6 <0.01" <0.01" <0.01"

Zanclidae
Zanclus cornu/us -6 34 <0.01 * <0.01* N/A

*P<O.05
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Figure 3.1. Distribution of mean acanthurid biomass (kg per IS-min count) among reef
habitat zones in reserve and fished areas. Error bars are +/- 1 standard error of the mean.
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Figure 3.2. Distribution of mean balistid biomass (kg per IS-min count) among reef
habitat zones in reserve and fished areas. Error bars are +/- 1 standard error of the mean.
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Figure 3.3. Distribution of mean carangid biomass (kg per I5-min count) among reef
habitat zones in reserve and fished areas. Error bars are +/- I standard error of the mean.
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Figure 3.4. Distribution of mean mullid biomass (kg per I5-min count) among reef
habitat zones in reserve and fished areas. Error bars are +/- I standard error of the mean.
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CHAPTER 4

THE IMPACT OF FISHING ON RESERVE FUNCTION

Introduction

The anticipated benefits of marine reserves are contingent on providing marine

organisms with an effective refuge from fishing. An effective refuge from fishing

requires compliance with reserve 'no-fishing' regulations, yet fishing activities are rarely

quantified in studies of reserve effectiveness (Russ 2002), Most authors implicitly

assume that greater target species abundance or size within reserve boundaries indicates

that no significant fishing is occurring inside that reserve (Russ 2002), This assumption

is invalid because greater target species abundance or size could still occur in illegally

fished reserves if they contain more complex habitat than legally fished areas (Roberts &

Ormond 1987, Grigg 1994, McClanahan 1994, Roberts 1995, Rakitin & Kramer 1996,

Friedlander & Parrish 1998a, Sarramegna 2000),

Fishing activity outside the boundaries ofunfished reserves could also influence

target species abundance and size in a variety ofways (Rakitin & Kramer 1996), High

fishing mortality outside reserve boundaries should cause large, easily detectable

differences in abundance and size between these outside fished areas and well protected

areas inside (Chiappone & Sullivan Sealey 2000), Low fishing mortality outside reserve

boundaries might not cause any detectable differences between reserve and fished areas,

but could allow existing, intrinsic differences to persist. In situations where reserves are

too small to contain daily movements of target species, fishing outside reserve boundaries
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could directly impact target species size and abundance inside the reserve. Under these

circumstances, high fishing mortality outside reserve boundaries might reduce target

species abundance in both reserve and fished areas because reserve residents are

frequently captured during their daily excursions into fished areas. Low fishing mortality

outside small reserves might allow existing patterns of abundance and size to persist

despite daily movements of reserve residents across boundaries into fished areas. It is the

interactions between intrinsic natural patterns of fish abundance and size, recruitment,

reserve design (size & habitat content), and fishing activities that produce patterns of

abundance and size observed in and around marine reserves. Greater target species

abundance or size in reserves is not in itselfunequivocal proof of a 'reserve effect' (Russ

2002), Empirical data on fishing activities in and around marine reserves may be

important for interpreting spatial patterns of target species abundance observed during

reserve studies.

Target species abundance and size were generally greater inside the WaikIkI

reserve than in adjacent fished areas (Chapter 3), despite daily excursions by reserve

residents across boundaries into fished areas (Chapter 2). A similar spatial distribution of

abundance and size was also evident in non-target species, suggesting that better habitat

inside the reserve was at least partly responsible for the patterns observed (Chapter 3).

The presence of more complex habitat inside the reserve than in adjacent fished areas

confounds demonstration of any 'reserve effect' using only spatial comparisons of fish

abundance and size. Quantifying the type, location and impact of fishing activities at
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WaikIkI may help to determine whether a reserve effect is contributing to the observed

spatial distribution of fish abundance and size.

The small size of the existing WaikIkI reserve may preclude effective protection

for some more mobile species because they frequently cross from the reserve into fished

areas (Chapter 2); however, a defacto reserve effect (Bohnsack 1996) may occur if

compliance with existing reserve regulations is combined with low fishing mortality in

fished areas used by mobile reserve residents during their daily migrations.

Alternatively, fishing mortality may be generally low at WaikIkI and the observed

distribution of fishes may simply reflect intrinsic variation in habitat complexity. Actual

fishing mortality (F) is difficult to quantify because natural and fishing mortality are

effectively inseparable without knowledge of population structure (Jennings & Lock

1996, Russ 2002). Other parameters, such as fishing effort (E), are easier to quantify, and

may serve as an indirect measure of fishing mortality under the assumption that F

increases with increasing E (Russ 2002). The present study addressed three major

questions about fishing activities at WaikIkI; 1. Does 'significant' illegal fishing occur

inside WaikIkI reserve? 2. Do current patterns of fishing activity at WaikIkI create a de

facto extension ofthe official reserve? 3. Are yield and exploitation rates at WaikIkI high

or low? The first question assumes that a reserve effect requires fishing mortality inside

the reserve to be at least significantly lower than in adjacent fished areas, if not zero

(Russ 2002). The substitution offishing effort for fishing mortality allows the following

hypotheses to be tested;

Ho = No difference in fishing effort between reserve and fished area
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HI = More fishing effort occurs in fished areas than reserve

Hz = More fi shing effort occurs in reserve than fished areas

The second question assumes that low fishing mortality in the fished areas immediately

adjacent to the official reserve effectively increases reserve size. This allows the

following reserve size hypotheses to be tested;

Ho = No difference between effective and official reserve areas

Hi = Effective reserve area> official reserve area

Hz = Effective reserve area < official reserve area

The third question assumes that the annual yield (t km'z) and exploitation rate (annual %

of standing stock captured) of reef fishes at Waiklkl provide an indirect measure of

fishing mortality that can be compared with published yield data from other coral reef

fisheries to determine whether Fat Waiklkl is relatively high or low. The following yield

hypotheses are tested;

Ho = No difference between annual yield at Waiklkl and annual yield in other

comparable fisheries

H) = Annual Waik1kl catch < average annual reef fish catch in other comparable

fisheries

Hz = Annual Waik1kl catch> average annual reef fish catch in other comparable

fisheries
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Methods

Fishing Activity Patterns

Fishing activities at WaikIkI were quantified using a roving creel survey

methodology (Malvestuto et al. 1978, Everson, 1994). The study site shoreline was

patrolled at 2 h intervals and the number, location and type offishing activities observed

within 455m (500yds) of the high water mark were recorded. The seaward boundary

applied to shoreline surveys was equivalent to the official seaward boundaries ofboth

reserve and pulse fished areas. Habitat for several hundred meters beyond this seaward

boundary was primarily sand and flat reef, and supplementary observations indicated that

very few fishing activities occurred in this area. A total of460 shoreline patrols were

carried out between June 1998 and August 2001. Sampling was stratified to include data

from summer, winter, all days of the week, and throughout the diel cycle.

Two methods were used to quantify catch and effort at WaikIkI: (I) Catches

observed during shoreline patrols were recorded, and (2) In situ interviews were

conducted with fishers to obtain specific details of catch and fishing effort. Catches were

inspected whenever possible and captured organisms were identified to the lowest

possible taxa. The total lengths of any fish captured were estimated to the nearest 5 em.

Interviewed fishers were asked how long they had been fishing, what they had caught,

and the type and amount of fishing gear that they were using. Interviews were carried out

opportunistically during regular shoreline patrols. Additional catch and effort data were

collected on the first day of open season for the pulse-fished area. Opening day attracted
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relatively large numbers of fishers and provided an opportunity to collect a large amount

of synoptic catch and effort data. Observers were placed at all major points of entry and

exit to pulse fished area from dawn onward on opening days. All spear fishers were

intercepted and interviewed as they exited the water, and pole fishers were interviewed

when they ceased fishing.

Data analyses

Fishing activity counts were transformed to densities (number km-2
) in order to

allow direct comparison between fished and reserve areas of different sizes. Fishing

activity data were log transformed and analyzed using a multifactorial General Linear

Model (Sokal & Rohlf 1995), Factors included gear type (pole & line, spear and other

gears), area (permanently fished, pulse fished and reserve), time of day (day or night),

type of day (weekend or weekday), season (summer or winter) and the status of the pulse-

fished area (open or closed). Interactions between area, gear type and the other factors

were also included in the model. The effects of individual factors on mean densities of

fishing activities were evaluated using partial ANOVAs with post hoc Bonferroni

2
pairwise comparison of means. X analyses were used to evaluate associations between

the frequency of gear type use and area, and between the frequency of illegal fishing in

the reserve and the status of the pulse-fished area.

2
X analyses were used to test the significance of associations between the

frequency ofreef fish families in catches and the gear type used. The size frequencies of
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spear and pole & line catches were compared using a Kolmogorov Smirnov two sample

test. The effect ofgear type on mean size of fishes captured was tested using an ANOVA

with post hoc Bonferroni comparison of means. Length estimates offishes from creel

censuses were converted to weight using methods described in Chapter 3.

Two different methods were used to calculate Catch Per Unit Effort (CPUE) of

pole & line and spear fishing. The first (CPUEI) was a conventional method where the

total catch from each individual fishing 'trip' was divided by the total time spent fishing,

to give units of either 'number h-I, or 'kg h-I,. A pole & line fishing trip was defined as

the total time elapsed between first deployment and last retrieval of the fishing line, with

effort adjusted for the number of lines deployed simultaneously by each fisher. A spear

fishing trip was defined as the total time elapsed between entry and exit from the water.

The second (CPlJE:z) was an alternative method where the catch in each sampling stratum

(i.e., survey time + area + gear type) was divided by the total number of activities

observed in that stratum, to give 'number caught activity"I,. This second method assumed

that total fishing effort expended is directly proportional to the number of activities

observed.

The annual catch (tonnes) and yield (catch adjusted for area; t km-2
) of reef fishes

at WaikIki was estimated using simple extrapolation of survey catch data. The fraction of

each year that was sampled during creel surveys was calculated. The total catch that was

observed during creel surveys each year was then multiplied by the reciprocal of the

fraction oftime observed in that year. A correction was applied to catches from the pulse
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fished area to account for the pronounced effort (and catch) spike observed on the

biennial opening day. This correction factor was derived by averaging the opening day

catches across open and closed years, and applying the mean' January l' catch to the

annual catch derived from shoreline patrol data.

Results

Fishing Activity Patterns

Pole & line and spear were the dominant gear types used at WaiklkI, collectively

accounting for 94-98% of all fishing activities observed in each area (Table 4.1, Figure

4.1). Six other gear types were observed during surveys but were an order of magnitude

less common, collectively accounting for less than 5% offishing activities observed

(Table 4.1, Figure 4.1). The mean density of fishing activities (numberkm-2
) at WaiklkI

varied significantly between gear types (pole & line, spear and other gears), areas

(permanently fished, pulse fished and reserve), the time of day (day or night), the type of

day (weekend or weekday), and according to the status of the pulse fished area (open or

closed) (Table 4.2). There was no significant effect of season (summer or winter) on

mean density of combined fishing activities (Table 4.2). Significant interactions between

factors (e.g., area x gear type, gear type x time of day; Table 4.2) resulted from

differences in fishing activity patterns between areas and gear types at WaiklkI.

The mean density (number km·2
) of pole & line fishing activities was significantly

higher overall than mean density of spear fishing activities (Table 4.3), but the number of
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2
fishing activities accounted for by each gear type differed significantly among areas (X =

579.6, d.£. 4, P<O.OOI). Pole and line fishing dominated activities in the permanently

fished area, whereas activities in the reserve and pulse fished area were more evenly

divided between pole & line and spear fishing (Table 4.1, Figure 4.1). The mean

densities of pole & line fishing and other (non-spear) fishing activities were significantly

higher in the permanently fished area than in the pulse fished area (pooled data from open

and closed years)(Table 4.4). The mean density of spear fishing activities was

significantly higher in the pulse fished (pooled data from open and closed years) than in

the permanently fished area (Table 4.4). The biennial opening of the pulse fished area

produced a pronounced, short-lived (I week) spike in the density of fishing activities in

both the pulse fished area and adjacent reserve. This spike in activity in both areas was

more than seven times the peak densities at other times. For example, 82 spear fishers

were observed in the pulse fished area at 08:00 on opening day 2000, whereas a

maximum of 11 spear fishers were observed simultaneously in this area at other times of

year.

Illegal fishing inside the WaikIkI reserve was observed on 9 % of the shoreline

patrols. A total of 54 illegal pole & line fishing events and 35 illegal spearfishing events

were recorded. The frequency of illegal fishing in the WaikIkI reserve was significantly

associated with the status of the adjacent pulse fished area (x
2

= 22.0, d.£. 2, P<O.OOI).

Thirty-three (94%) of35 illegal spear fishing events observed in the reserve occurred

when the pulse fished area was open to fishing, and twenty of these occurred on the first
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day of open season. Forty-eight (89%) of 54 illegal pole fishing events occurred when

the pulse fished area was open, and 29 of these occurred during the first two weeks of

open season. Most of these events involved pole & line fishers casting their lines into the

reserve from the boundary, or spear fishers venturing just inside the reserve boundary.

Nine spear fishers were observed fishing in central areas of the reserve. Although illegal

fishing was detected inside the WaikIkI reserve, the mean densities of most fishing

activities were significantly lower in the reserve than in the surrounding fished areas

(Table 4.4). The only exception to this general pattern was the lack of significant

difference between the relatively low mean densities of spear fishing activities in the

reserve and permanently fished area (Table 4.4).

There were significant differences between the temporal patterns ofpole & line

and spear fishing activities. For example, although the mean densities of both spear and

pole & line fishing were significantly higher during the day than at night (Table 4.5),

each activity had a different, characteristic diel pattern (Figure 4.2). The densities of both

activities were close to zero at sunrise and increased sharply during the first hours of

daylight. Spear fishing activity reached a mid morning peak and then declined to near

zero by sunset, where it remained throughout the night. Pole & line fishing activity

peaked in the late afternoon, dropped to around half the peak daytime density at sunset,

declined gradually until the early morning hours, and then dropped more rapidly to near

zero at sunrise. The mean density of spear fishing activities was significantly higher on

weekends than weekdays, and during winter than summer (Tables 4.6 & 4.7). There was
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no significant difference between mean weekday and weekend, or between mean

seasonal densities of pole fishing activities (Tables 4.6 & 4.7).

Spatial distribution of fishing activities within each area was patchy, with most

fishers clustered around points of easy, public access to the shoreline, situated within a

short distance of free parking. Pole & line fishers preferred jetties, seawal1 railings and

beaches where they could set up their poles and cast their lines into natural and manmade

channels. Spear fishers entered and exited at points ofeasy access to the water, and were

most frequently sighted in areas ofhigh rugosity reef that were within a few hundred

meters of preferred access points. A smal1 number ofboth spear and pole & line fishers

used surtboards, kayaks and outrigger canoes to gain access to locations that were

relatively far from shoreline access points. The uneven distribution of these 'resources'

(free parking, shoreline access, jetties, high rugosity reet) along the WaikikT coastline

resulted in different patterns and densities of fishing activities in the areas adjacent to the

north and south boundaries of the WaikIkI reserve The area immediately adjacent to the

southern boundary (Kaimanu Beach Park - pulse fished area) was the most heavily spear

fished location in the entire study site and was also a preferred location for pole & line

fishers. The area adjacent to the northern boundary had one location favored by pole &

line fishers (Kapahulu groin) but was rarely spear fished. There was little fishing activity

along the 2.5 km stretch between Kapahulu groin (the northern reserve boundary) and

Magic Island (permanently fished area). Magic Island and the entrance channel to

Kewalo Basin were the most intensively pole fished areas in the study site, and the reef

between these two locations was frequently spearfished.
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A total catch of 657 reef fishes and 110 octopuses was observed during shoreline

patrols (167 fish, 31 octopuses) and opening day surveys (490 fish, 79 octopuses). Spear,

pole & line and other gear types respectively accounted for 76.9 %, 20.5%, and 2.6% of

the total catch ofreef fishes. All octopuses were captured by spear. The total (combined)

catch included 59 species from 31 reeffish families (Table 4.8). Catch composition

varied between gear types; spear catches included 53 species from 23 reef fish families,

and pole & line catches included 32 species from 25 families (Table 4.8). Eighteen reef

fish families occurred in both spear and pole & line catches, but the frequency with which

2
these families occurred in catches varied significantly among gear types (X = 183.9, d.f

6, P<O.OOOI)(Figure 4.3). For example, acanthurids and scarids collectively accounted

for 52% ofthe total spear catch ofreef fishes, but only 2% of pole & line catches.

Carangids accounted for 17% of pole & line catches but only 2% ofthe total spear catch

of reef fishes. Mean fish size varied significantly between gear types (ANOVA, df2,

384, F= 16.9, P< 0.0001). Spear fishing captured significantly larger fishes than pole &

line fishing (Bonferroni post hoc test, P<O.OO I), and the size frequencies of spear and

pole & line catches were significantly different (Kolmogorov Smirnov two sample test,

D=0.32, P<O.OOOI)(Figure 4.4).

Spear fishing Catch Per Unit Effort (CPUE) was higher than pole & line CPUE.

The mean numerical CPUE1 (number offish captured per hour) by spear fishing (1.53

±0.22) was 1.6 times the CPUE by pole & line fishing (0.97 ±0.36), but the difference

was non-significant (t = -0.769, df=93, P>O.05). The mean biomass CPUE1 (kg hOi) by
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spear fishing was 26 times the biomass CPUEI by pole & line fishing (t = -2.295, df = 85,

P< 0.05)(Table 4.11). A similar trend of higher CPUE2 (number offish captured per

activity observed) for spear fishing than pole & line fishing was also apparent in the

shoreline patrol data (Table 4.9). Mean numerical CPUE2 calculated per activity was 2.4

3.2 times as high for spear fishing as for pole & line fishing and varied between areas.

CPUE2 for spearfishing was twice as high in the permanently fished area as in the pulse

fished area (Table 4.9).

The estimated annual catch (tonnes) of reef fishes varied among gear types and

areas at WaikIkI (Table 4.10). Spear fishing produced the largest catch ofany gear type

in each area, and the largest overall. The estimated annual yield (catch adjusted for area;

t km'2) in the reserve was '/6 to Yz of that in the adjacent fished areas. The estimated

annual yield from open years in the pulse-fished area was 3 times the yield in the

permanently fished area.

Discussion

Spear and pole & line were the dominant gear types used on the fringing reefat

WaiklkI. Several types of net fishing (scoop net, throw net, surround net, gill net) were

also occasionally observed, but these were very minor, sporadic components of total

fishing activity. Pole & line fishing was the most frequent activity overall, but the

relative frequencies of spear and pole & line fishing varied between areas at WaikIkI.

Pole & line fishing dominated activities in the permanently fished area, whereas activities

in the pulse fished area (and reserve) were more evenly divided between pole & line and
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spear fishing. Pole & line and spear fishing activities at WaikIkI had their own

characteristic diel patterns. Spear fishing was primarily a daytime activity with peak

levels occurring during the morning. Pole & line fishing activity was most frequent

during the day but was also common at night. Spear fishing activity was significantly

higher on weekends than weekdays, and in winter than in summer. There were no

significant weekly or seasonal differences in pole & line fishing activities.

Other comparable shore based surveys have found similar general patterns of

fishing activities elsewhere in Hawai'i. Pole & line and spear were the most frequently

encountered fishing methods in Kane'ohe Bay (Everson, 1994), and pole & line fishing

was the most common fishing activity in Hanalei Bay (Friedlander, Parrish & Peterson

1995, Friedlander & Parrish 1997). Both Everson (1994) and Friedlander & Parrish

(1997) found that pole & line and spear fishing activities were more frequent on

weekends and holidays than on weekdays, and concluded that this was a result of the

primarily recreational/subsistence nature of the fisheries in Kane'ohe and Hanalei Bays.

Seasonal variation in the frequency of fishing activities was also found in Kane' ohe

(Everson 1994) and Hanalei Bay (Friedlander & Parrish 1997), but the seasonal patterns

of high and low fishing activity were the opposite ofthose observed at WaikIkI (i.e.,

peak activity was during the summer months). The opposing seasonal trends seen in

spear fishing at WaikIkI versus Hanalei and Kane'ohe, are probably the result of the

different conditions seen during summer and winter at these sites. Hanalei Bay and outer

regions ofK1ine'ohe Bay are both exposed to winter swells generated in the North

Pacific, but protected from summer south swells (Friedlander & Parrish 1998b). WaikIkI
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is protected from north swells but exposed to summer south swells. Spear fishers favor

low surf conditions because spear fishing CPUE is inversely correlated with wave height

(Dalzell, 1996). Periods oflow surf occur mainly during the summer months in

Kane'ohe and Hanalei Bay, but during the winter at WaikTkT. The lack of significant

seasonal differences in pole & line fishing activity at WaikTkI may be because the

relatively small summer south swells at WaikIkI (Lee 1982) are less of an impediment to

shore based pole & line fishing than the larger winter swells that affect Hanalei.

Spear fishing had a greater overall impact on reef fishes at WaikIkI than shoreline

pole & line fishing. Spear fishing had a significantly higher CPUE and caught

significantly larger fish than pole & line fishing. Spear fishing accounted for 70% of

total reef fish catch at WaikIkI despite accounting for only 25 % ofthe total number of

fishing activities observed. Several families of reef fishes that were major components of

the spear fishing catch (e.g., Acanthuridae and Scaridae) rarely occurred in pole & line

catches. The active, searching nature of spear fishing meant that this method affected a

far larger area of the fringing reef at WaikTkI than the predominantly shoreline based pole

& line fishing. WaikIkI pole & line and spear fishing catch rates and catch compositions

were similar to those observed elsewhere in Hawai'i, and in other locations in the Pacific

(Table 4.11). Carangids and mullids were the primary components of pole & line catches

in Hanalei, Kane'ohe and WaikTkI. Everson (1994) calculated that pole & line CPUE in

Kane'ohe Bay was 0.31 kg per hour, but this included both boat based and shore based

pole & line fishing activities. The CPUE estimate of 0.07 kg line_hoI for shore based line

fishing at Hanalei Bay (Friedlander & Parrish 1997) was relatively close to that observed
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at WaiklkI (0.04 kg line_h-l). Spear fishing catch composition varied between locations

in the Pacific, but acanthurids, scarids and mullids were primary components of spear

catches in most reef fisheries (Table 4.11). Octopuses were a large component of the

spear catch at WaiklkI but not as significant as in Kane'ohe Bay, where they accounted

for 88-92% ofthe total spear catch (Everson 1994). Mean spear fishing CPUE estimates

from coral reef fisheries range from 0.4 to 2.4 kg man_h-l with a mode around 1.2 kg

man_h-I (Table 4.1 1), WaikIkI spear fishing CPUE was in the middle of this range and

30% higher than spear catch rates observed in Kane'ohe and Hanalei Bay (Table 4, II),

Although illegal fishing was observed in the WaikIkI reserve, the overall density

of fishing activities was significantly lower in the reserve than in the surrounding fished

areas, Most of the illegal fishing occurred on a few days surrounding the biennial

opening ofthe adjacent pulse fished area, The violations were mainly confined to

boundary areas of the reserve and the actual illegal catch observed was minimal (5 fish),

These data support the alternate hypothesis that fishing effort is significantly lower in the

reserve than adjacent fished areas, and suggest that the WaiklkI reserve provides effective

protection for fish that remain inside the reserve boundaries,

The spatial and temporal patterns of fishing activity at WaikIkI resulted in the

reserve being sandwiched between an area ofhigh diurnal fishing effort and an area of

generally low fishing effort, The area adjacent to the southern reserve boundary

(Kaimanu Beach Park) was the most heavily spear fished location in the entire study site,

and also a popular location for shoreline pole & line fishing, The area adjacent to the
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northern reserve boundary had one jetty popular with pole & line fishers, but little other

fishing activity along the next 2.5 kIn of coastline. Fishing activity was close to zero for

at least several hundred meters beyond the seaward reserve boundary. Consequently,

species that remain inside the reserve boundaries during the day but cross into fished

areas at night (e.g., Caranx sexfasciatus, C. melampygus and Mulloidichthys

flavolineatus; Chapter 2) avoided 'high impact' daytime spear fishing effort and only

risked capture at night when venturing close (i.e., within casting distance) to the pole &

line fishing sites at Kapahulu groin and around Kaimanu Beach Park. Thus current

patterns of fishing activity create a spatial and temporal extension of the official reserve

area. This may partly explain why vagile target species that frequently cross reserve

boundaries at night are still more abundant and larger inside the WaikTkT reserve than in

surrounding fished areas (Chapter 3). Although present fishing activity patterns at

WaikTkT may create an unofficial extension of the official reserve for some of the more

vagile species, a change in fishing activities around the reserve could easily eliminate this

effect. For example, legal crepuscular or nighttime gill netting outside the northern or

seaward boundaries of the reserve would intercept fishes as they exited the reserve. In

order to be resilient to changing patterns of fishing activities outside their boundaries,

reserves need to be large enough and include appropriate habitat to contain the entire

home ranges oftarget species.

Estimations ofannual yield (kg km-2) at WaikTkT support the contention that the

impact offishing in the reserve is lower than in adjacent fished areas, and that the impact

of fishing is higher in the pulse fished area than in the permanently fished area. These
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differences are directly related to the densities of fishing activities in each area; the

density of spear fishing activities produces the greatest effect on yields. The values

derived from shoreline patrols probably underestimate actual annual yields because some

catches were either missed, or deliberately concealed. The creel sampling protocol could

also have missed occasional high impact fishing techniques (e.g., large gill nets) that have

high catching power and could make a large difference to overall annual yield. The

estimated annual yields for the fished areas at WaikikI (0.2-0.58 t km-2
) are 1-2 orders of

magnitude below those calculated for fisheries operating in similar size areas of fringing

reefhabitat in other locations in the Pacific (Table 4.12), but close to the annual yield

estimate of 0.8 t km-2 for Hanalei Bay (Friedlander & Parrish, 1997). These figures

suggest that the annual exploitation rates (see footnote Table 4.12) at WaiklkI are

relatively low. This contention is further supported by comparing 1979 tol989 estimates

of standing stock at WaikIkI before closure of the reserve (1. 7-3.6 kg per 100m-2
; Brock

and Kam 1993) with annual yield estimates from the present study. This comparison

provides a crude annual exploitation rate estimate of 0.6-3.4% (assuming that the

estimates before closure are representative of the present standing stock in the fished

areas at WaiklkI). Low annual exploitation rates at WaikIkI may make reserve effects

(increased abundance or size inside the reserve) harder to detect and leave habitat

complexity as the main factor determining the abundance and size patterns of reef fishes

at WaiklkI.
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Table 4.1. Summary of gear type frequencies (%) observed during shoreline patrols at
WaiklkI.

Gear Type Area

Permanently Pulse Reserve AIl
Fished Fished

Pole and Line 88.5 53.7 59.3 71.4
Spear 5.3 43.4 38.5 24.0
Scoop net 4.1 1.7 1.1 2.9
Throw net 1.6 0.7 0.0 1.2
Surround net 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.2
Handline 0.1 0.3 1.1 0.2
Gill net 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.1
Push net 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0
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Table 4.2. Results of multifactorial analysis of variance for densities of fishing activities
(number km-2

) observed at Waiklkl. Factors included gear type (pole & line, spear and
other gears), area (permanently fished, pulse fished and reserve), time of day (day or
night), type of day (weekend or weekday), season (summer or winter) and the status of
the pulse-fished area (open or closed). Interactions between area, gear type and the other
factors were also included in the model. A significant difference (P < 0.05) is indicated
with an asterisk (*).

Source df F P

Location 2,2274 183.9 <0.001 *
Gear Type 2,2274 341.9 <0.001 *
Pulse Status 1,2274 223.7 <0.001 *
Season 1,2274 <0_1 0.830
Day Type 1,2274 13.9 <0.001 *
Time ofDay 1,2274 44.1 <0.001*

Location x Gear 4,2274 130.9 <0.001*
Location x Season 2,2274 6.0 0.003*
Location x Day Type 2,2274 4.9 0.008*
Location x Time of Day 2,2274 4.8 0.009*

Gear Type x Pulse Status 2,2274 63.4 <0.001 *
Gear Type x Season 2,2274 4.2 0.016*
Gear Type x Day Type 2,2274 1.6 0.211
Gear Type x Time ofDay 2,2274 11.5 <0.001 *
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Table 4.3. Results of analysis of variance for densities (number km'2) of pole & line
(PL), spear (S) and other (0) fishing activities observed at WaikIkI. A significant
difference (P < 0.05) is indicated with an asterisk (*). Results ofpost hoc Bonferroni
pairwise comparisons of mean densities are indicated as ">" (significantly greater than,
P<O.OOI).

Mean Density (S.E.M) ANOVA Bonferroni
Pole & Line Post Hoc

(PL) Spear (S) Other (0) F df P Test

2.56 (0.18) 1.00 (0.19) 0.16 (0.03) 160.2 2,2298 0.0001 * PL>S>O

Table 4.4. Results of analysis of variance for densities of fishing activities (number km'2)
observed in the permanently fished (FA), pulse fished (PF) and reserve (R) areas at
Waiki'kI. A significant difference (p < 0.05) is indicated with an asterisk (*). Results of
post hoc Bonferroni pairwise comparisons of mean densities are indicated as ">"
(significantly greater than, P<O.OOI) and "=" (no significant difference).

Gear Type Mean Density (S.E.M) ANOVA Bonferroni
Permanently Pulse Fished Reserve Post Hoc
Fished Area Area (PF) (R) F df P Test(FA)

Pole & Line 6.91 (0.53) 237 (027) 0.58 (0.12) 209.6 2, 764 0.0001* FA>PF>R
Spear 0.43 (008) 1.91 (0.43) 038 (0.15) 21.8 2, 764 0.0001* PF>FA=R
Other 0.52 (0.15) 0.13 (0.03) 0.02 (0.01) 33.9 2, 764 0.0001* FA>PF>R

Table 4.5. Results of analysis of variance for densities of fishing activities (number km'2)
observed during day and night at WaikIkI. A significant difference (P < 0.05) is indicated
with an asterisk (*).

Gear Type
Mean Density

(S.E.M)
Day Night

df F P

Pole & Line 6.88 (0.55) 4.21 (0.38) 1, 765 10.9 0.001 *
Spear 3.32 (0.74) 0.41 (0.11) 1,765 37.0 0.0001*
Other 0.46 (0.13) 0.14 (0.04) 1,765 9.61 0.002*
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Table 4.6. Results of analysis of variance for densities offishing activities (number km·2)

observed on weekdays and weekends at WaikTkT. A significant difference (p < 0.05) is
indicated with an asterisk (*).

Gear Type
Mean Density

df F P
(S.E.M)

Weekday Weekend

Pole & Line 5.45 (0.39) 6.60 (0.85) 1,765 0.4 0.519
Spear 1.34 (0.23) 4.13 (1.48) 1,765 6.5 0.011 *
Other 0.30 (0.10) 0.38 (0.09) 1,765 3.5 0.062

Table 4.7. Results of analysis of variance for densities offishing activities (number km-2
)

observed during summer and winter at WaikikT. A significant difference (P < 0.05) is
indicated with an asterisk (*).

Gear Type
Mean Density

df F P
(S.E.M)

Summer Winter

Pole & Line 5.86 (0.71) 5.71 (0.42) 1,765 0.8 0234
Spear 114 (0.22) 2.51 (0.62) 1,765 11.4 0.001 *
Other 0.14 (0.04) 0.40 (0.11) 1,765 9.3 0.002*
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Table 4.8. Summary of catches observed at WaikIkI during shoreline patrols and opening
day surveys. Octopuses were not included in the calculation ofpercentage frequency for
spear fishing catches. Underlined values are family totals.

Species Captured Gear Type

Spear Pole Other
N % N % N %

Acanthuridae 171 33.9 1 12 10 58.8
Acanthurus achilles 13 2.6
Acanthurus blochii 2 0.4
Acanthurus dussumieri 2 0.4
Acanthurus nigrofuscus 7 1.4 1 5.9
Acanthurus nigroris 5 1.0
Acanthurus triostegus 53 10.5 2 1.5 9 52.9
Ctenochaetus strigosus 65 12.9
Naso lituratus 14 2.8
Naso unicornis 10 2.0
Acanthurus sp. 6 1.2

Albulidae (Albula glossodonta) 1 0.2 .ll 9.6

Apogonidae (Apogonid sp.) 1 12
Aulostomidae (Aulostomus chinensis) 2 0.4 1 0.7

Balistidae 1 0.2 1 12
Rhinecanthus rectangulus 2 1.5
Sufllamen fraenatus 1 0.2
Balistid sp. 1 0.2

Belonidae (Tylosurus crocodilus) 1 0.2

Bothidae (Bothus mancus) 1 0.2 2 12
Carangidae 10 2.0 13 9.6

Carangoides orthogrammus 1 0.2
Caranx melampygus 5 1.0 7 5.2
Scomberoides lysan 4 0.8
Selar crumenopthalmus 6 4.4
Caranxsp. 10 7.4

Chanidae (Chanos chanos) 1 0.2

Cirrhitidae I U 1 0.7
Cirrhitus pinnulatus 7 1.4
Paracirrhites arcatus 1 0.7

Clupeidae (H. quadrimaculatus) 20 14.8

/ctd.
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Table 4.8. (Continued) Summary of catches observed at WaikIkI.

Species Captured Gear Type

Spear Pole Other
N % N % N %

Congridae (Conger cinereus) 1 0.2 1 0.7

Dasyatidae (Dasyatus sp.) 1 0.7

Fistulariidae (Fistularia commersonii) 1 3.7

Holocentridae 19 il 1 0.7
Myripristis amaena 8 1.6
Neoniphon sammara 1 0.7
Sargocentron sp. 11 2.2

Kuhliidae (Kuhlia sandvicensis) 23 4.6 10 7A 1 5.9

Kyphosidae (Kyphosus bigibbus) 20 4.0 1 0.7

Labridae 2. il § 4A
Anampses cuvier 4 0.8 1 0.7
Cheilio inermis 2 1.5
Stethojulis balteata 1 0.2
Thalassoma ballieui 3 0.6
Thalassoma duperrey 1 0.2 3 2.2

Lethrinidae (Monotaxis grandoculis) 1 0.2

Lutjanidae (Lutjanus kasimira) 1 0.6

Monacanthidae (Aluterus seriptus) 1 0.2

Mugilidae (Mugil cephalus) § 4A 1 5.9

Mullidae 96 19.0 19 14.1
Mulloidichthys flavolineatus 9 1.8 4 3.0
Mulloidichthys vanicolensis 3 0.6 1 0.7
Parupeneus bifasciatus 1 0.2
Parupeneus cyclostomus 2 OA
Parupeneus multifasciatus 46 9.1 14 lOA
Parupeneus pleurostigma 1 0.2
Parupeneus porphyreus 34 6.7

Muraenidae 1 0.2 2. 12 1 5.9
Gymnothorax meleagris
Gymnothorax undulatus 1 0.2 1 5.9
Muraenid sp. 2 1.5

[Octopodidae (Octopus cyanea)] [110]

/ctd.
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Table 4.8. (Continued) Summary of catches observed at WaikikI.

Species Gear Type

Spear Pole Other
N % N % N %

Pomacentridae i .L.Q 1: 3.0 1 17.6
Abudefdujabdominalis 3 0.6 2 1.5
Abudefdufsordidus 2 0.4 2 1.5 3 17.6

Priacanthidae 35 6.9 1 0.7
Heteropriacanthus cruentatus 20 4.0 I 0.7
Priacanthidae sp. 15 3.0

Scaridae 73 14.5
Calotomus carolinus 38 7.5
Chlorurus perspicillatus 7 1.4
Chlorurus sordidus 2 0.4
Scarus dubius 1 0.2
Scarus psittacus 11 2.2
Scarus rubroviolaceus 14 2.8
Scaridsp. 12 2.4 1 0.7

Serranidae (Cephalopholis argus) 1: 0.8

Sphyraenidae (Sphyraena barracuda) i 3.7

Synodontidae (Synodus sp.) 1 0.7

Tetraodontidae (Arothron hispidus) i 3.7 1 5.9

Total Fish Catch 505 135 17
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Table 4.9. Catch Per Unit Effort2 (Mean number of fishes captured per fishing activity
observed) calculated from shoreline patrol data.

Gear Type Permanently Fished Area Pulse Fished Area Reserve

Spear 0.19 0.09 0.13
Pole 0.07 0.03 0.06
Other 0.11 0.23 0.00
Total 0.08 0.05 0.07

Table 4.10. Estimated annual catch (t) of reef fishes by area and gear type at WaikIkI.
Annual yield estimates (t km-2) for each area are given below catch totals.

Gear Type Permanently Fished Area Pulse Fished Area* Reserve

Spear
Pole
Other
Total

Total Yield (t km-2)

0.228
0.210
0.020
0.457

0.199

0.539
0.031
0.011
0.581

0.581

0.023
0.005
0.000
0.028

0.091

*Catch and yield calculated for open years only.
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Table 4.11. Summary ofcatch mtes (CPUE, catch per unit effort) and catch composition from
spear and pole & line fishing on reefs in Hawai'i and the South Pacific. Adapted from Dalzell
(1996).

Location Gear Type
MeanCPUE Principal catch

Source
(kg/h)" components

Hawai'i Pole & 0.31 Carangidae, Mullidae, Everson (1994)

(Kane' ohe Bay) Line' Lutjanidae

Hawai'i Pole & Line' 0.07 Carangidae, Mullidae, Friedlander &
(Hanalei Bay) Sphyrnidae Parrish (1997)

Hawai'i (WaikIkI) Pole & Line' 0.04 Carangidae, Mullidae, This Study
Albulidae

Hawai'i Spear 0.87 Octopodidae, Scaridae, Everson (1994)
(Kane'ohe Bay) Acanthuridae, Mullidae

Hawai'i Spear 0.87 Scaridae, Acanthuridae, Friedlander, Parrish
(Hanalei Bay) Kyphosidae, Mullidae & Peterson (1995)

Hawai'i (WaikIkl) Spear 1.13 Acanthuridae, Octopodidae, This study
Mullidae, Scaridae

Philippines (Cape Spear 1.30 Siganidae, Mullidae, Acosta and
Bolinao) Labridae, Scaridae R.ecksiek (1989)

Philippines Spear 1.10 Acanthuridae Amar, Cheong &
(Malalison Island) Cheong (1996)

Papua New Guinea Spear 2.40 Scaridae, Serranidae, Wright and
(Kavieng) Lutjanidae, Haemulidae Richards (1985)

Nauru Spear 2.00 Lutjanidae, Holocentridae, Dalzell and
Serranidae, Acanthuridae Debao (1994)

Guam Spear 0.40 Scaridae, Kyphosidae, Katnik (1982)
Siganidae, Acanthuridae

Micronesia Spear 1.20 Acanthuridae, Scaridae, Smith and
(Woleai) Balistidae, Labridae Dalzell (1993)

Tonga Spear 1.4 Acanthuridae, Scaridae, Halapua (1982)
Holocentridae, Serranidae

Fiji (Dravuni) Spear 1.2 Serranidae, Acanthuridae, Emery and
Lutjanidae, Carangidae Winterbottom

(1991)

'Includes vessel based fishing 'Shore based only

"Per line hour for pole & line, per man hour for spear
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Table 4.12. Estimated annual yields (t km,2 year,l) from fisheries operating in relatively
small « I0 km2) areas of fringing reef habitat around the Pacific. Adapted from Dalzell
(1996).

Location Area Maximum Yield Source
fished depth (t km,2 year")
(km

2
) fished (m)

American Samoa 3 40 8.6-44.0 Wass (1982)

Nauru 7.5 100 4.5 Dalzell &
Debao (1994)

Niue 6.2 60 9.3 Dalzell et aL (1993)

Philippines (Apo) 1.5 20-60 11.4-24.9 Alcala (1981), Alcala
and Luchavez (1981)

Philippines (Sumilon) 0.5 40 14.0-36.9 Alcala & Gomez
(1985), Lopez (1986)

Philippines (Panilacan) 1.8 29 10.7 Savina & White (1986),
Bellwood (1988)

Fiji (Koro and Lakeba) 8.4 n.a. 5.0 Bayliss-Smith (MS)

Waik1kl 3.3 15 0.2-0.58 This study

Annual exploitation rate (u) is the fraction of a population at the beginning ofthe year
that is caught during the year. Annual exploitation rates at WaikikI were calculated using
the formula u=c/p, where P = standing stock estimate of 17 to 36 t km,2 (Brock and Kam,
1993) and C = annual yield (harvest) estimate of 0.2 to 0.58 t km,2 (this study). Thus the
upper estimate of annual exploitation rate (umax) at Waikiki = 0.58/17 = 0.034 or 3.4%.
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CHAPTERS

GENERAL DISCUSSION

There are many reasons for creating marine reserves, but one of the main reasons

is their potentia! effectiveness as tools for the conservation and management offishery

target species (Roberts 1991, Roberts & Polunin 1991, 1993, Roberts et al. 1995,

Bohnsack 1996, Russ 2002). There are two different scales of marine reserve

'effectiveness' (local and regional). Local effectiveness is the ability of individual

reserves to maintain or increase the abundance and size of target species within reserve

boundaries (Roberts, 1991, 1993, Bohnsack 1996, Russ 2002). These increases may in

tum lead to net export of target species from reserves to adjacent fished areas, and greater

reproductive output from reserves than from fished areas of equivalent size (Roberts,

1991, 1993, Bohnsack 1996, Russ & Alcala 1996b, Russ 2002). Regional effectiveness

is the contribution made by reserves to the overall stability and productivity of regional

fisheries. Theoretical analyses have generally indicated that relatively large portions

(>40%) of total fished areas would need to be set aside as reserves in order to produce

any meaningful regional increase in fisheries (Nowlis & Roberts 1999, Nowlis 2000).

Thus, even if all existing shallow-water marine reserves in Hawai'i were locally

effective, their regional effectiveness would still be negligible because they cover less

than 1% ofMain Hawaiian Islands coastal reefs.

There is growing political resolve to increase the proportion of reef area that is

protected inside marine reserves (pers. obs.). Vociferous opposition from fishers makes

the creation of large reserves, or numerous smaller reserves, an unlikely prospect in the
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Main Hawaiian Islands and many other populated coastal areas. The most likely scenario

is the enlargement of some existing reserves and establishment of a few additional,

relatively small reserves. One important question that remains unanswered in this

process is how large reserves need to be in order to ensure effective protection oftarget

species (Dugan & Davis 1993, Bohnsack 1998). Perhaps a more pertinent question might

be 'how small can reserves be and still maintain local effectiveness?'

Most previous studies of reserve effectiveness implicitly assumed that greater

abundance and size of target species inside reserves than in surrounding fished areas (or

than before reserve establishment) indicated that reserve size was adequate (Polunin &

Roberts 1993, Roberts 1993, Roberts 1995, Jennings et aI. 1995, McClanahan & Kaunda

Arara 1996, Rakitin & Kramer 1996, Wantiez et al. 1997, Russ & Alcala 1998b). Some

authors have even concluded that 'reserve size doesn't matter' because greater abundance

and size of target species within reserve boundaries was found across a wide spectrum of

reserve sizes (Halpern, in press). The great majority of these studies lacked replication in

space and time, and therefore cannot unequivocally prove that the presence of the reserve

was the causal factor underlying the observed patterns of target species abundance and

size (Edgar & Barrett 1997, Russ 2002, Halpern in press). Intrinsic differences between

reserve and fished areas are an equally plausible explanation for these patterns,

particularly as 'special' locations are generally chosen as sites for marine reserves

(Roberts 1993, 2000, Woodley 1985, Kenchington 1988).
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The present study empirically demonstrated that greater abundance and size of

mobile target species could still occur in a reserve that is too small to fully contain their

routine short-term movements (Chapter 2). A combination of intrinsic habitat differences

between the WaikTkT reserve and surrounding fished areas (Chapter 3), and low fishing

mortality in areas immediately adjacent to the reserve boundaries (Chapter 4) are

probably responsible for this apparent paradox. Increased fishing mortality in the areas

around the WaikTkT reserve would presumably reduce target species abundance inside the

reserve. Reserves need to be large enough so that changing patterns of fishing activity

outside their boundaries do not negatively impact target species abundance and size

inside the reserve.

The present study also demonstrated that 'highly mobile' species (e.g., Caranx

sp.) show site fidelity to well defined home ranges and have predictable, repeated

patterns of daily movement and habitat use in contiguous fringing reef (Chapter 2).

These characteristics, which have been previously demonstrated in patch reef habitat

(Holland et al. 1996), make even these mobile species well suited to protection in marine

reserves. In order to protect the widest range of species possible, reserves must be large

enough to contain the larger home ranges of these more mobile species. This approach

will automatically ensure protection of more sedentary target species (e.g., Acanthuridae

and Scaridae). The existing reserve area at WaikTkT (0.32 km2
) would need to be at least

tripled in size (l km2
) to begin to effectively protect more mobile species such as jacks

and goatfishes (Chapter 2). This estimate of minimum effective reserve size is derived

from fish movements that are determined by the spatial distribution ofcritical habitat at
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WaikIkI, and caution should therefore be exercised when applying it to other areas.

Nevertheless, comparisons offish movement data from WaikIkI with published results

from other areas and other reef-associated species suggest that there is some generality to

the patterns and scale of daily movements (Chapter 2). Many species exhibit a

crepuscular 'commute' between foraging and refuge habitats in the order of250-1000

meters. These movements are generally oriented along well-defined reef features (e.g.,

the reef crest) and are frequently parallel to the shoreline. Some species utilize

structurally complex habitat for both foraging and refuging, whereas others refuge in

complex habitat and forage in soft substrate. This suggests that some general size and

habitat guidelines could be applied to reserve design. Reserves should contain both

structurally complex habitat and areas of soft substrate; boundaries should be placed

along natural breaks in habitat rather than across contiguous habitat; reserves should

cover at least 1 km of coastline and enclose a minimum of 1 km2 of marine habitats.

The question ofwhether reserves cause greater target species abundance and size

can only be answered by using a Before After Control Impact Pair (BACIP) study design

(Stewart-Oaten et al. 1986, Underwood 1993, Edgar & Barret 1997, Tissot & Hallacher

1999, Russ 2002, Halpern in press). This design includes paired reserve and fished areas

before and after reserve establishment. The important test with this design is not whether

a variable (e.g., mean biomass) is greater inside or outside marine reserves, but how the

variable changes with time within the reserve relative to outside (Edgar & Barret 1997,

Russ 2002). Reserve size could be incorporated as a treatment in a BACIP study but it

may be more practical to use reserve design guidelines described above to plan the
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experimental 'plots' for these studies. Compliance with no-fishing regulations should

also be considered in BACIP studies. The bias introduced by illegal fishing inside

reserves will always be in the direction of a reduced effect of"protection" and will act to

reduce differences between reserve and fished areas.

Although target species abundance is generally higher in the WaikIkT reserve than

in adjacent fished areas (Chapter 3), results of the present study do not support the

existence of density-dependent net export ('spillover') ofjuvenile and adult fish from the

reserve to fished areas (Chapter 2). The pattern of recaptures and resightings of

conventionally tagged reef fish at WaikTkTwas generally consistent with tracking results

and strongly suggested that most individuals are highly site attached to permanent home

ranges, whereas a few disperse to distant locations. The existence ofgenetically 'resident'

and 'nomadic' fish in reef fish populations appears to be a more likely explanation for the

dispersal patterns of fish observed at the WaikTkT reserve (and Coconut Island) than

density-dependent emigration. Evidence of spillover claimed by previous authors (e.g.,

Rakitin & Kramer 1996, Russ & Alcala 1996b, Chapman & Kramer 1999) is on a small

spatial scale (a few hundred meters), consistent with the sighting or capture of resident

individuals within home ranges that straddle a reserve boundary. If 'boundary

straddling' is the primary mechanism ofspillover, then export of adult biomass from

reserves will be restricted to areas within close proximity of reserve boundaries.

Reserves that are too small to fully contain the routine movements of target species will

have high proportions of these 'boundary-straddling' individuals in the reserve
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population and may be susceptible to target species depletion if fishing mortality adjacent

to reserve boundaries is high.

In conclusion, the question of whether small marine reserves are effective has two

answers: (1) Small reserves may be locally effective in increasing target species

abundance and size if they are large enough to contain the home ranges of the key target

species. The present study suggests that this requires reserves in Hawai' i to cover a

minimum of I Ion of coastline and an area of I km2
; (2) The regional effectiveness of

small reserves will be contingent on the number established. Theoretical studies suggest

that optimum effects of marine reserves will only be achieved by closing a large

percentage (>40%) of the fished area. Less than I% of coastal reefs in the Main

Hawaiian Islands are currently protected within small reserves. This suggests that the

current regional effect ofHawai'i's marine reserves is negligible.
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